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THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

One of the Finest Cbuich Buildings in Jackson, Tenn., Costing About $100,000.00.

REV. LUTHER LITTLE,
Pastor of the First Baptist Church, Jackson, Tennessee.
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Tennessee Baptist Brotherhood
By the courtesy of the Baptist and Reflector, the great and useful organ of the Baptists 

in our State, we present you herein some scenes of the city of Jackson, and every picture is 
vocal with an invitation and a welcome to our brothers and sisters to attend the Convention, 
which meets November 11th. The good people of our city look forward to your coming with 
unspeakable joy. Not only our own city and its surrounding country, but all of West Tennes
see greets you in the name of our common cause and asks you to be with us in our great Con
vention.

The various Baptist churches of our city are thrilled with delight as they contemplate your 
coming. Let not the rumblings of the European war din in any Baptist’s ear. Remember that 
the heroism of peace is greater than the heroism of war; and it is from this point of view that 
we appeal this day to evei^man and every woman to look as lightly upon the obstacles in the 
way of attending this Convention as possible. If we can have the greatest Convention this year 
ever held in the State it will do much to put a t ease the disquieting influences which have 
disturbed us all too long.

But, dear brethren, do not delay in sending me your names. Not only our convenience, 
but even your comfort is at stake in this Important matter. We ought to have the name of 
each man and woman that is coming at least a week before they arrive. The pastor of the 
First Church, as well as the other brethren of this city, is making the effort of his life to add 
joy, comfort and satisfaction to our guests. Will you help us by letting us know that you are 
coming? You can address all communications to  the undersigned. And do not forget that we in
vite the sisters as well as the brothers. • htucd i i-m c

L*U I HcK LI I I Lby
Pastor First Baptist Church, JacksqjfL
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THE ILLUSION OF WAR.
War 
I abhor.
And yet how sweet
The sound along the marching street
Of drum and fife! And I forget
Wet eyes of widows, and forget
Droken old mothers, and the whole \ ,
Dark butchery without a soul.
Without a soul, save this bright drink 
Of heady musie, sweet ns hell;
And even my peace-abiding feet 
Go marching with the marching street—
For yonder, yonder goes the file.
And what care I for human life !
The tears fill my astonished eyes.

And my full heart is like to break;*
And yet 'tis all embannered lies,

A dream those little dnunmers make.
O, it is wickedness to clothe

Yon hideous grinning thing that stalks. 
Hidden in music, like a queen

That in a garden of glory walks, ,
Till good men love the thing they loathe.
Art, thou hast many infamies.

But not an infamy like this—
O, snap the file and still the drum.

And show the monster as she is!
—^Richard Le Gallienne.

over, lu its behalf, the e.vninple o f Christ Illinsclf, 
who held Ills pnschnl feast on the day o f the Jewish 
passover.”

•The .Xslatlcs celebrnte<l their festival ou the Rnine 
day that Christ Is said to have eaten the pnschnl Innib 
with Ills distlplcs." “ Nor could the Asiatics Iks en- 
gage<l by any agreements to alter the rule which they 
pretende<l to have recelvwl by tradltbm from John. 
Townnls the close o f this century, Victor, bishop of 
Rome, endeavore<l to force the Asiatic Christians by 
the pretendeil authority o f his laws and decrees, to 
follow the rule which was observe<l by the western 
churches on this point. Accordingly, after having 
taken the advice o f siune foreign bishops, he wrote 
an Imperious letter to the Astatic prelates, comiuaud- 
Ing them to Imlt'ate the example o f  the western Chris
tians with respect to the time of celebrating the fes
tival o f Easter. The Asiatics nuswere<l this lordly 
requisition by the pen of 1‘olycrates, bishop o f Ephesus,

V

darkness Into the kingdom o f God's dear Son through 
the pouer of the Holy Spirit," all o f which I ilenj’ 
so far ns the water Infing blood, and so far as being 
bom  o f blood In regeneration, lu any way, and pro
ceed to disprove It thereby: „

1. Christ, In John 3:5, use<l the Greek word 
"hudntos," which Is the genitive o f "hudor," and it 
means “ water,” o f any kind, fresh or salt, si)ring or 
rain,”  but never means bipod, and to say Christ meant 
blood instead o f water, does vollence to Ills word 
Ho uso<l, and charges Him with not having sense 
enough to say what He meant, for If He means blood 
He ought have usisl the Grt*ek word “ halmatos,”  In
stead of “ hudntos.”

1!. In all iiises o f birth the perwn or being to bo 
J)orn, first enters (by couceiitlon) Into the person or 
element o f  which he Is to be borp, and secondly, 
emerges from It (by birth,) both (if which we do In 
being bom  o f water, but neither one of which do we

MOSHEIM ON THE LORD'S SUPPER.
J. B. Moody.

In my book on “ the Lord’s Supper— the Church’s 
Passbver.”  I did not quote from this great history for 
the want o f  space, although I did qu jte from many 
others. Let those who hare the little book clip the 
following and pot It In their book, or preserve It for the 
hook yon will soon get, I trust as I am getting out a 
new edition and the price will be much reduced.

Moaheim (Maclain's translation) on pages 4S and 
40 in Second Century, tells how and when the Lord's 
Snpper was observed in that century. I give only a 
brief mention o f  it. After telling w hm  and where 
they met for prayer and praise and worship, then 
comes to the supper in these w ords; "The Christians 
o f this century (second) celebrated annicertary fes
tivals in commemoration o f the death and resurrection 
o f Christ.”  (Note— Not daily, weekly, monthly, quar
terly, semi-annually, but annually.) "The day 
which was observed as the anniyersay of Christ's 
de:ith was called the Paschal day, or Passover, be
cause it was looked upon to be the same with that on 
which the Jews celebrated the feast o f that name.” 
(Plain, is it not?)

“The Asiatic Christians kept this feast on the four
teenth day o f the first Jewish month, when the Jews 
celebrated their passover.”  (H ow  beautiful to see the 
natural Jews celebrating their anniversary day of 
deliverance from natural bondage through the bloocl 
o f  their passover lamb; spiritual Israel, at the same 
time, (fo r  Christ, our passover lamb, was slain on 
that selfsame anniversary _day,) celebrating their de
liverance from spiritual bondage, but not together, for 
yet, there Is a wall o f partition between them. Ix)ok 
at all the natural family o f  Jews celebrating their 
temporal deliverance through blood; and yonder, see 
all the families o f spiritual Jews celebrating their de
liverance through blood, ns He put away our sins by 
the sacrifice o f Himself. Beautiful!
* “ They affirmed that they had derived this custom 
from the apostles John and Phillip ; and pleaded more-

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH,
A Magnificent Structure, Located in the Eastern Section of Jackson, Tenn.

who declared in their name, with great spirit and 
resolution, that .they would by no means depart in 
tills manner from the custom banded down to them by 
their ancestors. Upon this the thunder o f e.xcom- 
munlcatl n began to war. Victor, exasperateil by 
this resolute answer o f  the Asiatic bishops, broke 
communion with them, pronounced them unworthy of 
the name o f bis brethren, and excluded them from 
all fellowship with the church o f Rome.”

"In  consequence, therefore, o f this cessation o f arms, 
combnttrnts retained each their own customs until 
the fourth century, when the Council o f Nice abolished 
that o f the .Asiatics, and rendered the time of the 
celebration o f Easter the same through all the Chris
tian churches. In those times the sacrament of the 
lo r d ’s Supiier was celebrated for the most part on 
Sundays.”

“ It appears by man undoubted testimonies, that this 
holy rite was looked upon as essential to salvation; 
and when this Is duly considered, we shall lie less 
disposed to censnre, ns erroneous, the opinion o f those 
who have affirmed, that the Lord's Supper was admin
istered to Infants during this century.’

Brother Baptists, which custom are you folllnwlng, 
that o f  Rome, or the seven churches of Asia— the 
golden candlestick with Christ walking In the midst? 
I don’ t love the customs o f Rome. O f the two ordl- 
nrnces I consider this the most solemn; and I had 
rather err on baptism than In this. My little book of 
100 pages attempts to discuss with sufficient thorough
ness the passover features o f the Lord's Supper. The 
pastor of what Dr. Throgmorton called “ the largest, 
or one o f  the largest church plants In the Mississippi 
Valley,”  told me at the Southern Baptist Convention 
that the liook I sent him had done the work for the 
whole church, and that last April the church unani
mously adopted the Supper ns their passover and 
would henceforth observe it as such. Many others told 
me o f-th eir  conversion and that o f their churches. 
When seen observed as a passover. It will go far in 
settling doubts. Send ten crats for the book.

REV. J. W. DICKENS,
Pastor of the Second Baptist Church, Jackson, Tenn.

BORN, NOT OP BLOOD, BUT OP W ATER AND 
SPIRIT. I

(S t  John 3 :5 .)
I did not see Brother Gillon’s article to which Bro. 

Osmrat approvingly refers, and says: “ Brother GlI- 
lon proved conclusively that the word ‘water’ ns used 
in John 3 :5 signifies the blood o f Jesus Christ with 
which a ) Inner's spirit is begotten o f eternal life, 
and thereby born or  translated from the power of

do, or can we do, o f the blood of Christ, and there
fore we are not l^orn, In any sen.se, o f the blood of 
Christ, no, never!

3. Of all those who were regcneratingly born again.
In Christ's days, John, In John 1 :13. rightly trans
lated, said: “ Who were iiorn not o f the bloial, nor 
o f the will o f the llesh, nor of the will o f man, but' o f 
the God,”  for he used the genitive plural Greek word, 
"baimaton,”  which is bound to mean at least three dif
ferent kinds of blootl, the one blood of wliich G imI 
made all nations of men, (Acts 1T:2H,) and the two 
bloods of Christ, o f which Brother Osment so wrongly 
siieaks, and this clearly pr4ivcs that tlicse children of 
God were not born of any kind o f  blmal. In any sense, 
or In any way, at any time. If Christ meant “ born o f 
blootl” in John 3 :5, I am sure John, “the lielovetl dis
ciple,”  “ whom Jesus loved,”  and an inspired apostle, 
would not have sa contradicted Christ ns to say they 
“ were not born o f the bloods," as he here <lld sti‘y. 
I f  Christ meant “ born of Idood,”  John knew It far 
better than both Brothers Glllon and Osment, and 
therefore he would have so said parenthetically like 
be did of the water and Spirit in John T :3K, 30.

4. These Scriptures In John 7 :38, 30 plainly show 
that all o f  Brother Osment's water Scrli>tures refer 
alone to the Spirit as the water, Init in John 3:5, 
“ water and Sitlrlt”  occur, therefore this water hero 
cannot mean the Spirit, as they arc two distinct ele
ments, consequently It nceeitsarily, logically and Scrip- 
tually follows that none o f Brother Osment’s water 
Scriptures aiiply to this birth case,

5, Christ's blood Is always sprinkled on, (1 Peter 
1 :2,) and if this sprinkling conceives us Into the 
blood, and then emerges or births us from it, I am 
sure then that we ought to be sprinkltHl with water, 
in order to “ walk In newness o f life,”  (Rom, 0 :4 .) 
Abhorent ideal False theory of Glllon’s and Osment's.

This false theory o f Glllon's and Osment’s, built 
only ou “ homemade Imagination, and It upon chimney- 
corner”  Scripture.

0. God’s people are children of God from the day 
they are begotten through the gos|>el, (1 Cor. 4:15,) 
for Christ was the Son o f God from the. day He was 
begotten, (Ps. 2 :7 ; Heb. 1:6 ,) and they are living 
children from the moment tliey are quickened by tiie 
Spirit, (Jno. 0:(J3,) and they arc then children of the 
kingdom, but are yet in the world-field, (Mutt. 13:38,) 
with all their sins remitted by the shed bl iod o f Christ, 
which occurred Jiefore they were begotten, and they, 
by the Holy Ghost, have the love of God shed ubrouil 
In their hearts, (Rom. 6:5,) and Christ formed in
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tlicm. (Gill. 4:19,) the hope o f glory, (Col, 1227,) 
after all o f which they are “ bom  o f water and Spirit,” 
(jn o , :{:.->,) l>y being “ burled with Christ (In them) 
by baptism," (Horn, 0 :4 ,) In order to "make them 
tnfinift'sl to Israel,”  (Jno, 1 :31), as then born chil
dren of Gr.d, for birth does not make any one a child, 
it only iminifcsta him as such.

After baptlsm-blrth they are then translate*! Into 
the kingdom o f God’s dear Son, (Col, 1 :l,3,) which Is 
done In, by, and through. Adoption, (Gal, 4:1-7,) 
which alicapa, o f ncccaaity, comes after birth.

Haptlsm-blrth does not put us into the kingdom, 
lint It enahict us to enter It by Adoption.

N. W. BLAIXJCK.
Dunlap, Tenn., August 27, 1014.

SEQUATCHIE VALLEY ASSOCIATION.
The session of our Association, held at Jasper, Oct 

15-17, was a decided success. Few Associations have 
the privilege of hearing so many representatives of 
our denominational interests. Editor E. E. Folk 
presented the claims of the Baptist and Reflector 
In a strong speech; Secretary Glllon spoke to report 
on State Missions, emphasizing the great need of 
capable and efllcient leaders. There Is no trouble 
about results where you have the right kind o f lead
ership. W. D. Hudgins Is always heard gladly on 
our Sunday School work. His speech was along 
practical linos, and was very Instructive and help
ful. We arc going to have him with us soon.

tor, and G. D. Davis, of the First Baptist Church, Sec
retary.

The Council was composed of Rev. E. G. Butler, Fastor 
of'Central Baptist Church, Muskogee; Rev. Andrew Pot
ter, Pastor of First Baptist Church, Collinsville, Oklaho
ma; Rev. J. M. Wiley, Pastor of Central Baptist Church, 
Muskogee, Oklahoma; Rev. O. L. Smith, Pastor of First 
Baptist Church, V’ inita, Oklahoma; Rev. T. W. Gayer, 
Pastor of First Baptist Church, Bartlesville, Oklahoma; 
Rev. King, Pastor of Baptist Church, Verdigris, Oklaho
ma; Rev. Chas. Isabel, Pastor of Baptist Church, Tia- 
wah, Oklahoma; Rev. W. H. Shank, Pastor of First Bap
tist Church, Claremore, Oklahoma; Rev. E. D. Cameron, 
First Baptist Church, Claremore, Oklahoma; Dea-

ILLINOIS BAPTIST STATE ASSOCIATION.
The eighth aiinnal session of the Illinois Baptist State 

Association convened with the First Church of Marion, 
Illinois, and was ih session from October 19-22. Dr. W. 
P. Throgmorton, editor of the Illinois Baptist, and his 
church entertained the gn-nt meeting in a royal manner. 
The altendance broke all |)revious records and reached 
the splendid sum of eight hundred and fifty delegates 
anil visitors.

We wen- t<ild that the handsome new church scats 
fiftism hundred p<-opIc, and it was packed at the even
ing services and many turned away. There was a high 
tide of* spiritual enthusiasm from the first. Pastor J.
A. Mnsgnive was elected President of the Ministers (ion- 
fereiice and pastor C. W. Culp, Secretary. This writer 
was asked to preach the annual doctrinal sermon.

The Association organized by electing Eld. W. A. Fu- 
son. Moderator; Eld. II. II. Wallace, Assistant; Eld. G. 
W. Danbury, Secretary; Eld. J. I). Hooker, Assistant 
and Deacon J. G. TalTee, Trcasiu’cr. Pastor E. M. Ryan 
preached the annual sermon.

The re|>ort of the Mission Board as presented by Sec
retary B. F. Rodman showbd most gratifying results 
of a great year’s work. Number of pbrsons employed, 
l>2; days of labor, 7; 7,005 sermons preached; 1,781; 
numl)er of churches organized 11 ; total money raised, 
.?i.'>,:i20.ll8; ;i,H22 approved for baptism; 1,231 total added 
to the church.

The' following distinguished brethren from other 
Stati-s were jiresent and filled places on the program: 
Dr. R. M. Inlow of Little Rock, Ark., Dr. L. R. Scarboro 
of Fort Worth, Texas, Dr. V. I. Masters of Atlanta, 
Ga., Dr. T. B. Ray of Richmond, Vo., J. T. Henderson 
of Chattanooga, Tennes.sec, Dr. E. V. Lamb of the Home 
Board Evangelistic force. The addresses of these breth
ren together with those delivered by our pastors and 
leaders made the program a ' feast of good things 
throughout.

Special mention should be made of the service on 
Thursday afternoon. Dr. Scarboro spoke on the work 
of the Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminarj’ , at 
the close of his address, nine splendid young men, some 
of them doctors surrendered themselves for the work 
of the ministry, and five young ladies announced their 
intentions of giving their lives to missionar}’ work. It 
was a wonderful service. “ Heaven came down our souls 
to greet and glory crowned the mercy seat.”

BARTON HALL, UNION UNIVERSITY, JACKSON, TENN.

The -Orphans’ Home work was ably represented 
by W. J. Stewart, Secretary. He made a strong 
speech, laying this great cause on our hearts. He 
and the children have a host of loyal friends in the 
Valley.

Miss Margaret Buchanan was given one of the best 
hours to present the work among our women, and 
she made good use o f it. Fine reports were offered 
by South Pittsburg and Pikevill& Miss Buchanan is 
always welcome In the Valley. ^

John T. Henderson stirred the hearts of all in a 
great speech on the work o f our laymen. A com
mittee was named and will go to work in an effort 
to organize our men for definite work.

Prof. W. S. Woodward o f the Sweetwater Sem
inary made such a fine speech on Education that it 
was requested for publication in the Baptist and Re
flector. He Is one o f our strong young men.

Dr. H. H. Hlbbs of Tennessee College, Murfrees
boro. was a welcome visitor and liked us so well that 
he stayed until the close. His speeches and sermons 
were very spiritual and helpful. Tennessee College 
has a host o f friends in our Association. We are 
represented by four of our brightest and best girls 
and hope the number will Increase from year to year.

E. K. Cox, Co-operative Field Worker, and the 
writer conducted a church-to-church campaign pre

con J. T. Wilson, First Baptist Church, Claremore; 
Deacon D. J. Matthews, First Baptist (Thurcb, Claremore; 
Deacon E. J. Humphrey, First Baptist Church, Clare
more, Deacon C. B. Littlefield, First Baptist Church, 
Claremore; and Rev. S. E. Price, D. D., Ottawa Univer
sity, Ottawa, Kansas.

Rev. E. G. Butler conducted the examination. The 
Council found Brother Shank to be sound in faith and 
worthy and well qualified to preach the gospel. Rev. O.
L. Smith offered the prayer of ordination. Rev. T. W. 
Gayer jelivered the charge to Brother Shank, and Rev. 
J. M. Wiley, the chatge to the church.

Rev. E. F. Shank is a graduate of Ottawa Universi
ty and is now teaching in the University State Schwl, lo
cated in Claremore. He is a young man of culture and 
ability. Just a few months ago he was married to one 
of our fairest and most beautiful girls who is in fuU 
sympathy in his work. Brother Shank is now ready to 
accept the pastorate of some church where he can be of 
service to th# blaster.

Any church desiring a well prepared young man to 
commence his life-work as pastor, will do well to corres
pond with the writer or with Rev. E. F. Shank, Clare- 
more, Oklahoma.

As pastor of the First Baptist Church, of Claremore, 
1 am glad we are sending out a young preacher into the 
world, who promises to be a success. There are not so 
many young men entering the ministry now as we ought 
to have. lx>t us pray the Lord of the Harvest that He 
will send more workmen into the field.

E. D. CAMERON.

THE WEST TENNESSEE EXPERIMENTAL FARM, LOCATED NEAR JACKSON, TENN.

This body is composed of Baptists who stand for the 
doctrini*s of the old book, and are determined to con
tend earnestly for the faith, once for all delivered unto 
the saints. The number of churches co-operating are 
increasing every y<*ar and the enthusiasm is growing. 
Tin* next meeting will be held in Johnston City, Illi
nois, October, 1015. J- A. McCXJRD.

Pickneyville, Illinois.

vlouB to the Association, which wo trust will boar 
much fruit. Brother Cox is held In nigh esteem by 
our people. W. N. ROSE, Moderator.

Dunlap, Tenn,

la-t me s|)rcud the table of a people and I core not 
who makes their laws.

, ORDINATION SERVICE.
On the evening of OctoU-r 9th, in the city of Claremore, 

Oklahoma, Rev. E. F. Shank was ordained and set apart 
to the gospel ministry by tjie First Baj)tist Cburch.

The Council was organized by the election of E. D. 
Cameron, Pastor of the First Baptist Church, Moilera-

TH E CO.MING CONVENTION.
Let us have a great meeting at Jackson. We can 

have It If the brethren will plan to go. Just now we 
need the fellowship o f the State Convention in forming 
our general campaigns for all the missions. It will 
give the touch o f life to our local work. Middle 
and West Tennessee ought to le  well represented, 
and for once East Tennessee should pay West Ten
nessee a visit. From Bristol to Chattanooga let us 
have a general turn out o f our splendid pastors and 
laymen. Why not? Will the churches hel|i the pastors 
go? If not, let us not fear to siiend a little for the 
love o f the brotherhood. It will be worth a visit Just 
to see old Union University. The days are full o f 
stress and some uncertainty, but the work o f the king
dom o f God must go on.

Brother, plan to attend. And the sisters, we have 
missed them. Now Is the time for them to come and 
help us.

1 am writing this. Dr. Folk, because I am In East 
Tennessee, and, exiie<'t to come for the good I can 
get and the little I cun give. Let us come to the 
Convention out o f debt, and plan great things fur the 
cnml- g year for education and missions. I-et us ear
nestly pray for the abiding S|)Irlt to fill our meeting 
with wisdom and a mighty enthusiasm for the work 
lit large.

Jefferson City. WM. FITZGERALD.



MKN’S MONTHTA’  MISSIONARY MEETING.
The subject of our Men’s Monthly Missionnry meet

ing Inst Wednesday evening was, “ The Tennessee Bap
tist Convention.”  The program follows:

Hymn—“Jesus Shall Reign.”
Trayor—By the Chairman, Chas. F. Hood.
Hymn—“ I I.ove Tliy Kingdom, I.«nl.”
Reading of Si-ripture— Ed Haggerdorn, Psalm 2. 
^■oluntary Scripture Quotations—Men rising to give 

quotations.
Prayers—By Francis Lee Albert and S. A. Rose. 
Hymn—“ Work For the Night la Coming.”
Rend the Constitution— (Page O.’!, Convention minutes, 

1013), name the ofticers and state the time and plnee 
of next meeting. .1. J. Beene.

Tell something of the Enterprises the Convention 
Fosters—.lease L. Naive.

Si>eak of Some of the Leading Baptist Workers of 
Tenm*ssee—R. H. Woodward.

Why Should a Layman, If Praeticable, Attend its Ses
sions’ —.1. T. Henderson.

AS W E CLOSE OUR BOOKS.
By J. W’ . Qilloni Treasurer;

W'o have not had tim e to m ake definite esti
mate, but It looks like vie have at least $2,600 
m ore debt than last year. This w ill make our to 
tal debt $6,600. It may bo less o r  m ore when 
final footing is made. At any rate, we have done 
well for the year under tl\e conditions.

1 wish It were possible for some one to say Just the 
iUH,H*s8nry thing that Would arouse the Interest o f the 
hike warm. We Baptisfh ought to determine to make 
the approaching Convention the very greatest religious 
gathering within tlie Imrders of our own State or of 
any other State.

\Y\' are very strong In nuinl>ers nnd"ln real ability. 
I do tnist we may make this an oer-aslon to demon- 
st'rate our nlilllty to get together and lay out .plans 
for another year. Our Conventions are n means of 
imwer for tlie enlargement and development o f our 
work— a means of i>ower, I fear, not fully realized or

closed a great meeting hero. Many sinners have 
been saved, and the Christian people of the town 
gloriously revived. There was not an imperfect 
service from the first song to the closing prayer of 
each service. Brother Cox is a man o f great splN 
Itual power, and there was a feast for the soul as he 
stood behind the cross of Christ and delivered mes
sage after message ns they were given him from 
Heaven. Our pastor, who has been so faithful, so 
loyal and watchful over his flock, led us to this, 
feast and then helped to serve. There wore 28 con
versions, 20 added to the church ny experience and 
baptism, and two by letter. '

Riceville, Tenn. MRS. SARA E. M AM S.

Again I wish to call attention to the meeting of tho 
Woman’s Missionary Union of Tennessee, to be held 
In- Clarksville, Novcmlwr 17 to 10, and to jirgo every 
Society tn the Sta'te to send a full delegation.'
' The Clarksville church Is l(K*klng forward with 

great pleasure to having this body of Christian women 
as their guests, and If those who expect to attend tho 
niiK'ttng will send in their mimes to Mrs. Arch Rollow, 
Chairman o f the Entertainment Commlttw*, she will 
see that a good home Is assigncrl them and everything 
imsslhle done for their comfort and entertaliuuent 
while In our midst. IIVLAND KNIGHT.

W e had a fino day yesterday, 84 in Sunday 
School. Good congregations at both hours. Had 
two additions since last report, making ten addi
tions the first month. W o are liking here tine, bitt- 
we are In need o f more preachers In this Associa
tion. W e need one Assoclatlonal missionary and 
about six settled pastors. If you can send a few 
this way we will greatly appreciate same, and be
lieve that good and strength will be added to the 
cause here. J. T, UPTON.

Bolivar, Tenn.

SOUTHERN HOTEL, JACKSON, TENNESSEE.

Report of Mission Treasurer for Past Six Months—G.
M. Smart.

Voluntary Talks of One Minute.
Conclusion of the MTiole Matter—W. F. Powell.
Hymn—“̂Take My Life And Let It Be.”
Closing Prayer—Walter Her.
I would call particular attention just at this time to 

the subject discussed by Mr. J. T. Henderson, the Gen
eral Secretary of our Laymen's ^lovement, and let me 
say that he is .̂ 11 to his own church and pastor that he 
is asking the Baptist laymen of the South to be to 
theirs. Some of the strongest men in our city are say
ing that his address Wednesday evening was the most 
effective five minute talk which they have ever heard. 
He stated ten reasons in answer to the query, "W hy 
should a layman, if practicable, attend the sessions of 
the Tennessee Baptist State Convention!” These are 
his reasons;

1. It would serve as a vacation, affording recreation 
from business burdens.

2. It would give fresh and authentic information re
garding the enterprises which our Denomination fosters.

3. It would impart spiritual refreshment; the ser
mons and addresses would stir one’s soul.

4. It would expand our vision, extend our horizon, 
enlarge our sympathy; a good cure for provincialism.

a. Personal contact and fellowship, not only with 
Preachers and Secretaries, but with zealous Christian 
Laymen would prove very stimulating.

0. It would greatly encourage and inspirit the Pas
tor.

7. It would fit the Layman for larger .usefulness in 
his church; deepen his sympathy with the enterprises 
projected by the Pastor.

’ 8. Tho attendancc^of strong Laymen would give the
Kingdom prestige with the world; business men would 
sit up and take notice.

0. It would tend to subdue the commercial spirit, and 
stimulate faith. When a man learns that his business 
does not go to rack in his absence on God’s work, be 
learns to trust God.

10. It would teach the blessedness of putting the 
Kingdom first: "Seek ye first the Kingdom of God.”

duly appreclnteel. For the sake of the cause, I believe 
the hosts of Jackson would be glad to have us crowd 
their capacity at the approaching meeting. I.et us 
do it. Will you do your part, brother pastor? Take 
some one of your laymen with you.

Chattanooga, Tenn. W. S. KEESE.

Wo have just closed a glorious meeting, with Rev. 
Bi'njumin Cox of Memphis, loading us. There were 
twenly-threc additions to the ehurch, seventeen by bap
tism and several others to unite Sunday. On last-night 
of the meeting there were six young men who presented 
themselves for baptism. We arc happy and the end is 
not yet. Brother Cox did us great service and greatly 
endeared himself to us all. Will meet you at the Con
vention. M. D. AUSTIN.

Dyersbiirg, Tennessee.

Rev. J. W. Watson was bom October 8, 1847; died Oc
tober 24, 1914, aged 67 years and 10 days. He was 
married on October 16, 1866, to Miss Mollie E. Glover, 
The beloved wife preceded him to the glory world, Oc
tober 11, 1912. To this happy union there were bora 
ten children, three dead and seven living. Brother W at
son professed religion in a meeting held by Andrew Mt- 
Garry, September, 1865; 'joined the Holston Baptist 
Church. He was in the organization of Chinquepin Grove

I fear that I shall not be able to attend tho 
State Convention, because o f continued sickness in 
my home. L’et us hope for a great Convention. 

Lebanon, Tenn. 8. N. FITZPATRICK .

Parish Chapel— Pastor Alvin L. Bates preached 
at both hours. ’Two additions, one by letter and 
one by baptism. Pastor recalled ror another year. 
Three more deacons elected. Good S. S.

JACKSON HIGH SCHOOL.
A Beautiful Building but Recently Erected.

Trim ble— In beginning our pastorate at Trim 
b le ,  we instituted a revival which resulted gra
ciously In many conversions and 28 additions, 16 
by baptism. Rev. H. H. Drake o f  Union City did 
most o f  the preaching.

Obion, Tenn. A. FLO YD  CRITTBNDON.

Church, 1871, and was licensed to preach the gospel of 
Jesus Christ by that chureh, July 9, 1887; ordained to 
the full work of tho ministry, July 7, 1888. He lived 
a eonsistont Christian life and a faithful minister of the 
gospel, ever ready to contend for the faith once delivered 
to the sainU. W. H. HICKS.

Doeville, Tennessee.

Rev. T. R. Waggoner, pastor of the Baptist church, 
assisted by Rev. B. A. Cox of Etowah, has Just

West Jackson— Pastor Bearden preached at both 
hours to good congregations. Two by letter, one 
for baptism. We are looking for tue coming o f  the 
hosts o f Israel to the Convention. Pray that we 
shall have a great Convention.

First (D ayton )—-Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on 
"T h e L ord ’s Supper." A fter the sermon. Rev. G- 
W. Brewer administered the L ord ’s Supper. - A 
splendid congregation. 69 In B. S.
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Third— Pastor 8. P. DoVault Bupplicd for Drt. 

nisner at Broadway Baptist church, Knoxville. Dr. 
I, J. VanNess and Dr. C. D. Graves supplied for tho 
pastor In a most Acceptable way at the Third 
church.

Lockeland—Pastor J. B. Skinner preached on 
“ The Blessedness o f a Simple Fatth,” and “ What 
Adam and Eve Did," from the text,'' “ What 
Is This That Thou Hast Done?’' Two by letter. 
187 in S. S. Fine B. Y. P. U. Pastor oft to'Union 
City for a two-weeks’ meeting with Pastor Drake.

Rust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poe preached on 
“ Lost Opportunity,”  and “ Every Man Needs a Ref
uge.” Three additions, two for baptism and one 
by letter. G3 in 8. 8."

Judson Mieftiorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached in 
tho morning on “ Know Ye Not that I Must be 
About My Father’s Business.” Brother W. D. Hud
gins made an excellent address in the evening.

Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached on 
“ Tho Opened Door,”  and “ Tho Religion of the Mod
ern Moving Picture Crowd.” ' Four received, one 
by letter, one for baptism, two under watchcare 
pending receipt of letter.

First— Preaching by Pastor Allen Fort on “ A Vet
eran of the Cross,”  ai\d “ Miriam, thfc Old Maid.” 
Five by letter and watchcare. Three for baptism. 
Two baptized. Confederate Veterans and Daugh- 

, ters of Confederacy present In a tiody at morning 
hour. 252 in S. S.

Edgefield— Tl'too great scrvi'ces. Dr. H. C. Risner 
did the preaching. Four by baptism. Five by letter. 
Services go on through the week.

Eastland— Pastor N. H.- Poole preached on “ Im
portance of Prayer,”  and “ Seeking the Lost.” 132 
in S. S. Fino B. Y. P. U.

Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on 
"Tho Husband and Fathers,” and "The Value of 
tho Scriptures.”  142 in S. S. One baptized. Two 
received by loiter. Very interesting B. Y. P, U. The 
Training School was well attended by our members, 
and quite a number ‘roceived certificates and dip
lomas.

Seventh— Dr. Graves preached in tlie morning. 
Pastor Wright pfeatihed at night. Fine congrega
tions. Pastor is holding a meeting at New Hope.

Grace— Pastor Creasman preached on “ Tho In
termediate State,”  and “ Peril and Rescue.”  167 in 
8. S.

Belmont—'John T. Mason preachwl to splendid 
congregations. 110 in 8. 8. The Primary Depart
ment had a good attendance.

South Side— Pastor Saveli preached at both ser
vices. Two additions. Good day.

North Nashville Mission—Rev. C. Courtney spoke. 
One converted.

M t View— Pastor R. J. Williams preached on 
"State Missions,”  and at night on the closing verse 
of Matthew 11.

Cookeville— Brother 8. N. Fitzpatrick preached at 
Lancaster /Batncday evening. #60  preached a* fu
neral servire at Cedar Grove, near Lebanon.

Calvary—p a sto r  A. I. Foster preached on “ The 
Personal Touch in Christian Work,”  and “ The 
Ixird’s Supiier.” One for baptism, one by letter. 
$75 for State Missions.

North Etlgefield —  Pastor Carmack preached 
three times. Good attendance at all services. Two 
additions.

KNOXVILLE.
Rockford-rBrother Tltsworth preached on “ The 

Power of the Cross,” and "The Glfy of God.”  100 
in 8. 8. One baptized. Church greatly revived by 
our revival. 27 converts.

South Knoxville—Pastor W. J. Bolin preached on 
"Our Sorrows,”  and “ Things That Are Sure.”  240 
in 8. 8. Throe by letter.

Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached in the 
evening on “God’s Battle with Phartioh.” No preach
ing in the morning. 383 In' S. 8.

Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “ Fruits 
of True Love,”  and “ Sanctification.”  70 in 8. 8.

Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on "A  Mes
sage to the New Covenant,” and “ a  Message to Par- 
onte.” Eighteen baptized. Two by letter. Meeting 
closed with fine results, 51 additions so far.

Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor B. C. Honing preached on 
"A ll the Time,”  an d '“ 8elf Respect.”  611 in S. 8 .

Beaumont—Pastor D. A. Webb preached on "Una

ble to Meet tho ’Task,”  and “ Paying Your Pastor.” 
126 in 8. 8.

M t Olive—Pastor W. L. Singleton preached at 
both hours. 185 in 8. 8. Two additions.

Bell Ave.—Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on 
"Is Reason Opposed to Faith?” and “ Tho Simplicity 
of Fatth.”  Two for baptism. Three by letter. Three 
conversions.

Fountain City—Pastor, Rev. Tyree C. W hitehurst 
Sunday School Rally in tho morning. Rev. Patton 
preached at night. 126 in 8. 8. Holding meeting 
at Immanuel.

Middle Brook— Rev. J. ,H. Grubb preached on 
"Christian Growth,”  and "Excuses.”  Meeting now 
in progress with Brother Grubb'assisting pastor.

First—Pastor Taylor preached on "Stability Amid 
Change,”  and "Mistakes o f Moses.”  Four received 
for baptism, one on statement,
■ Oakwood—Rev. J. H. Sharp preached on “Old- 

Time Religion,” and “ The Security o f the Believ
er." 154 in 8. 8. Fine meeting in progress.

Third Creek—Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on 
“ Hands Full o f Honey,”  and “ The Only Door.” 
Good B. Y. P. U.

-Euclid Ave.— Pastor W. E. Conner preached on 
“ Your Sakes,”  and "Some Essentials In Revivals.” 
172 In 8. 8. Eight by letter. Good B. Y. P. U.

Bearden— Pastor T. N. Hale preached on "W ild 
Grapes,”  and “ Walking with God." One baptized.

Gnllaher's View— Pastor Chas. L. Conrad preached 
on “ The Unhappy Child o f  God,” and "Revivals.” 
Two by letter. Brother Campbell o f Jefferson City 
comes tomorrow to assist pastor in a series of 
meetings.

Broadway— Dr. H. C. Risner, pastor. R ev .. 8. P. 
DcVault o f Nashville preached on "The Sovereign 
Will of God and the Free Agency or Man,”  and “ Tho 
Call o f God and the Man Who Said No.” 399 In 8.
S. Revival at Broadway Chapel begins this week. 
119 In S. 8.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached on 
“ Evil Speaking,”  and "The Sword.”  179 in 8. 8 .

Grove City— Pastor G. T. King preached on “ My 
Need of Christ; Christ’s Need of Me,”  and “ The 
Sin and Folly of Neglect.”  Good day.

CHATTANOOGA.
Oak Grove Tabernacle— Rev. G. A. Chunn 

preached at the morning hour. Pastor spoke at 
night on baptism. Two approved for baptism; 9 
baptized. 181 in S. S. Fine B. Y. P. U.

W oodland Park— Pastor McClure preached on 
“ Third Chapter o f  Col.,’ ’ and “ W ithout shedding 
of blood there is no remission”  (H eb. 9 :2 2 ) .  98 
in S. 8. Good congregations at both hours. One 
by letter; several forward for prayer at evening 
service.

East Lake— Pastor Fuller preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “ Remember the Sabbath Day to 
Keep It Holy,”  and “ The Insured Soul.”  Baptized 
10 In the afternoon; 16 additions to the church.

Avondale— Preaching in the morning by the pas
tor. suDject, "T h e Victory.”  Evening by S . N. 
Hamic, subject, “ Sin.”  W e begin our revival 
Sunday. T. J. Smith o f Alabama will do the 
preaching. He has just closed a meeting at Rising 
Fawn, Ga., witly 66 conversions.

First— Rev. W. F. Powell, pastor. Sermon 
themes, morning, "S elf-C onquest;”  evening, “ The 
Law o f tho Family”  (the fifth in the series on the 
Ten Commandments). Ten additions by letter. 
One for baptism.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached at both 
hours. “ The Christian's Assurance,”  and the sec
ond "of the series on “ What Baptists Believe.”  Ex
cellent services. Four additions by letter. 270 in 
Sunday School.

Tabernacle— J. U. Phillips preached at both 
hours. 1 1 a . m., “ Practical R e lig ion ;”  7 :30  p. m., 
“ Adam's Mistake.”  Two additions by experience; 
1 by letter; 8 baptized at evening service; 16 ad
ditions since last report. 330 in S. 8. Special 
offering at both services for the year.

North Chattanooga— J. H. Morgan, pastor. 104 
in 8. 8. .Morning theme, "W hat Manner o f  Man 
Is T h is?" Six by baptism; two by letter. Bro. 
L. E. Hopper preached at night. Good services.

Bell Ave.— J. J. Coffelt, pastor. W. E. Billings- 
lee preached at 11 a. ra.. subject, “ Seventh Cove- 
n an t;”  evening pastor preached on “ A  Mind to 
W ork '”  126 in 8. 8.

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor J. E. Merrell preach
ed at both hours. Morning, “ Effectual Service," 
and in tho evening, “ W o Are W ell Able td Over

com e It.”  121 in the 8. 8 . Three additions by 
letter. Great day.

Central— Pastor Grace preached on “ A Man 
Lost In the Rubbish”  and “ The ‘ I W ill’ o f a Soul.”  
Six additions by letter. Unusually good congrega
tions, especially at night.

Roseville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached 
at both hours. Morning subject, “ Reaching the 
Home P la te ;”  evening,. “ W here Art T h ou ?”  224 
in 8 . 8.

A lton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on “ Do
ing the Impossible”  and “ The Mark o f the Beast.”  
One by letter; 4 professed conversion. 112 in Sun
day School.

MEMPHIS.
Binghjimton— ■'Pastor Roswell Davis preached 

morning and evening. “ A Great Invitation”  and 
“ An Open D oor and Adversaries.”  Fino audiences. 
Tw o baptized in afternoon and two additions by 
letter at night. 134 in Sunday School.

Rowan— Pastor O. A. Utley preached at 11 a. m. 
Bro. M. W. DeLoach preached at the evening hour. 
A very acceptable sermon.

Central— Pastor Cox preached. Four received, 
1 baptized, 268 in S. 8. Good reports o f  Dr. M. D. 
Austin’s sermon last Sunday.
■ Seventh St.— Pastor Early preached. Three re
ceived. 229 in 8. S. Ordination services for dea
cons at 2 p. m. Pastor was assisted by Brethren
A. U. Boone and Ben Cox.

Evergreen— Bro. Y. L. Yerkins preached. Four 
received.

Greenland Heights— Bro. C. L. Koonce preached 
at night. Good congregation. 60 in 8. 8.

Eudora— Pastor E. H. Marriner preached at 
both hours. Average congregations.

Highland Heights— Pastor C. E. James preach
ed in the m orning on “ Dangers A head ;”  at night 
on “ Close Com munion.”  Baptized three in the 
afternoon.

I.,a Belie PL— Pastor Ellis preached morning 
and evening to large congregations. 240 in 8. 8. 
New hom e will soon be completed.

Boulevard— Pastor R. Burk preached. 121 in 
8. 8 . One baptized.

M cTerrace Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preach
ed to splendid congregations. 139 in 8. 8. Good 
day.

Temple— Pastor Gaugh spoke at both hours. 
193 in 8. 8. Bro. D. A. Ellis has been assisting 
the pastor in a meeting. Four received by letter. 
Meeting continues.

First— Pastor Boone preached. One received 
by letter. 400 in 8. 8 .

Union Ave.— Pastor W . R. Farrow  preached at 
both hours. Morning theme, “ I have fou gh t a 
good fight.”  Evening subject, “ He that belleveth 
not shall be damned.”  Three additions. 2 by let
ter, 1 convcrsioif and joined for baptism. 227 in 
Sunday School. Good crowds.

Calvary— Pastor Norris preached at both hours. 
Subjects, “ Destruction o f  the Last Enemy,”  and 
“ God’s Help to His Children.”  Cash collections 
on church indebtedness, $400 to date. W ill reach 
$500 this week. Two by letter. 96 in Sunday 
School. G lorious day.

East End— Pastor Buckley preached at both 
services. Sermon themes, “ Crowning Jesus,’ '  and 
“ Our Light.”  Two by letter. Good 8. 8.

Whltevilie— Pastor Jas. H. Oakley preached at the 
morning hour to a fine congregation. Observed the 
Lord’s Supper. Preached at 7:16 p. m. to a large 
crowd. Fine 8. 8. and B. Y. P. U. Preached at Mt. 
Moriah at 3 p. m. to' a good crowd. At 2:46 p. m. 
married Miss Vera Bell Simmons and Mr. H. Walter 
Evans. After the wedding they left on the 8:22 
train for Memphis, where they will make their 
home. The bride was a member or our church. Pas
tor at Station Camp church in a revival this week.

Clinton— Pastor continues to urge larger things. 
Much capacity here, but comparatively little de
velopment. Too frequent pastoral changes has 
greatly hindered. Oiir women doing much for 
church improvement and benevolences. We gave 
several times the amount of our apportionment. 
System and regularity needed all along the line. 
A few doing all that is done. Pastor preached on 
"Glorying In tho Cross,” and “ Talent Hiding.”

Dunlai)— Rev. W. M. Lackey of Chattanooga sup
plied at both services.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

W. D. HUDGINS, Editor, 
Estill Springs, Tenn.

Sunday School Motto—“̂Wo Seek the 
Loet.”

B. Y. P. U. Motto—"W e Study that 
Wo May Serve.”

Sunday School Aim—Every Saved One 
in Service; every Unsaved a Christian.

B. Y. P. U. Aim—Training in Church 
Membership.

THE “ GROUP PLAN" OF ORGANIZA
TION AND HOW TO.OPERATE IT.

Preliminary.
The object o f  this pamphlet will be to 

give briefly and clearly the steps neces
sary to a properly organised Baptist 
Young People’s Union. The beginning of 
the work of a Union is fraught with dan
gers, that is dangers of future trouble 
because of iry>roper organization, while 
the work, though simple, is fraught with 
 ̂great possibilities. It is tbe hope of the 

' writer that some may be led to realize 
the possibilities and evade the dangers.

Let it be understood that this booklet 
is not intended to be a substitute for the 
B. Y. P. U. Manual which is the Book 
of Methods for a B. Y. P. U. and should 
be the property of every Pastor and 
President of a Union.'

First Things Necessary.
Before any steps are taken in the or

ganization of a B. Y’. P. U., two things 
are necessary and essential. First, a 
willing pastor, and second, a willing band 
of young Baptists. This willingness then 
should be fanned into a desire for the 
work. Properly it should start with the 
pastor and extend to the young people. 
In ease of no pastor the latter only is 
necessary. The work should be dis
cussed, planned, presented to the church, 
prayed over and found satisfactory to at 
least a majority of the young p<raple, 
if not the entire church. It is an organi
zation, within and for the church. An 
organ of a Baptist Church. To organize 
a Union without the pastor’s support or, 
at least, sympathy or to elect an officer 
without bis consent would mean but ut
ter folly.

With this sentiment favoring a B. Y. 
P. U. a supply of literature should be 
ordered. Samples may be secured from 
the State Secretary or from the Sunday 
School Board, Nashville. Above all 
things a B. Y’. P. U. Manual should be 
secured and both pastor and prospective 
officers should become familiar with it, 
as well as the other helps offered by the

publishing house.
First Meeting—Election of Officers.

Having gone that far you ace now 
ready to call a meeting of the young 
people, meaning the Young Baptists be- 
twroD the ages of fifteen and thirty or 
thereabout. There should not bo a strict 
age limit 'for a man baptized at the ago 
of forty is a young Baptist and needs 
training.

The purpose of this meeting is the 
election of officers. The pastor might 
preside until the President is elected. 
Usually some one person is preeminently 
the best qiulified for the position of 
President and it is, as a rule, safe to 
elect him or her by open nomination and 
votes. (Secret votes, however, should bo 
used. Let each write on a slip of paper 
the name of the one ho thinks'will maRn 
the best President and place it in a hat.)

Having so elected your President you

hfanunl. Tho duties of Group Captains, 
Bible Readers Leader and Missionary 
Ix'ndcr are given in this pamphlet.

The Group.
Having your officers elected you are 

ready to divide the Union into groups. 
Let each Group Captain take his place 
in a different part of the room and begin 
to choose alternately from the member
ship, each one going to his Captain as so 
do we have four Sundays a month and 
in the B. Y. P. U. Quarterly wo have 
given us for each month four topics, to- 
wit, devotional, his name is called, and 
so cAntinuc until all have been chosen 
for one group. The President and Pastor 
should not belong to a group.

It is decidedly preferable to have four 
groups, but if your membership w ill. be 
'I'ps than, say, twenty-one, giving only 
five to a group, it will prove better to 
h.vve only two groups until your Union

WEST JACKSON BAPTIST CHURCH.

KQV. W. J. BEARDEN,
Pastor West Jgckton Baptist Church.

now have two officers, as the pastor is 
already of the Union. He is advisor for 
all officers and ex-officio member o f all 
Committees.

There are two methods of electing’ the 
other officers. First, as you did the 
President, by nomination from the floor, 
or second by the recommendation of a 
Nominating Committee. It being of tbe 
greatest importance that the right per
sons be placed in the different offices the 
writer believes positively, from observa
tion and experience, that it is wisest in 
all cases of the first election of officers to 
have a Nominating Committee. Let the 
Pastor and the President be on this Com
mittee with as many others as seems 
wise. They should carefully and prayer
fully consider the pcrsonel of the pros
pective membership and select officers 
for the Union. To make it more demo
cratic let the recommendations of the 
Committee be made one at a time to the 
Union and have the Union vote on each 
officer separately. The Union is not 
obliged to accept all o f the recommenda
tions of the Committee. Never elect an 
officer in his absence unless be has pre
viously been asked to serve.

By all means have a public installa
tion of the officers. Fifteen or twenty 
minutes before the Sunday night preach
ing service is a good time for this. The 
pastor and a deacon should say a few 
words to tbe officers and have several 
of them make a one or two minute state
ment of what they hope from tho work. 
(In case of a re-election both old and 
new officers should be called upon.)

Besides the President the following of
ficers should be duly elected and in
stalled; 'Vice-President, Four Group 
Captains, Secretary and Treasurer, (us
ually one person), Bible Readers Leader, 
Missionary I.«ader, Corresponding Secre
tary, Chorister, Pianist and Librarian.

The duties of offlc<^ arc given in 
Chapter III, Page 31 of the B. Y. P. U.

has grown. When you have more than 
twelve members to a group it is wise, in 
many cases, to divide into two separate 
Unions for more than twelve cannot take 
part on a program of thirty minutes at 
the weekly meeting.

Call the groups by number. Group 
No. 1, Group No. 2, etc. If names rather 
than numbers arc desired it is not ob
jectionable. Name them for the Group 
Captains or for Bible Characters.

The merits of the Group Plan are given 
later on this page.

DO YOU SUFFER
FROM BACKACHE?

■When your kidneys are weak and 
torpid they do not properly perform 
their functions; your Imek nelus 
and you do not feel like doing niueh 
o f  anything. You are likely to ho 
despondent and to borrow trouble, 
just ns i f  you hadn’ t enough al
ready. D on ’t ho a victim any longer.

The old reliable incdiciue. H o o d ’s 
Sarsaparilla, gives strength and 
tone to tho kidneys and builds up 
tho whole system. Oct i t  today.

enough to know methods, but he miiat 
be willing to try some of the things lie 
has learned. A tlp'orist' amounts to but 
little so long ns he deals with thenry 
nlone. He must put his theory into 
practice. The farmer hears the specialist 
tell how to ruiso 100 bushels of corn to 
tho acre and at onco Ix'gins to prepare 
the ground. The Sunday School Superin
tendent hears the Sunday School special
ist tell how he may improve his school 
and ho decides at once that the sugges
tion is not practical and does not even 
give it a trial. "

5. Must be an Executive. A -man 
may have all the above qiinlifleations and 
then fail bi-causc he has not the, tact to 
gi't others to work. The railroail super
intendent never drives spikes nor sells 
tickets, but he kno'n-s how to find some 
other.man who can do this'and then see 
that ho does it well. Every meiiils'r of. 
the 8cho<d ought to Im> given something 
to do, and the Superintendent who finds 
the place for each memls-r of his seluMil 
and then gets them all busy will make 
things go.

6. Passion for Souls. The supreme 
business of a Sunday School is to get 
men saved. The Superintendent who is 
satisfied to manipnlato the maehinery of 
his school and to see that it is kept go
ing smoothly without a definite aim in 
view has lost sight of the main thing for 
w-hjeh the Sunday School was instituted. 
His business is to reach the pi-ople and 
by the teaching of Goil’s Won! lead them 
to the Saviour. If he is without this 
undying passion fur souls of unsaved 
people, he may have all the above quali
fications and then fail in the main thing.

QUALIFICATIONS OF A SUPERIN
TENDENT.

He should be Spiritual. Tbe Super
intendent is leading tho (hurch in 
teaching spiritual things, hence should 
be, next to the pastor, the most spiritual
ly minded man in tho church.

a. Common Sense. The Superinten
dent may be spiritually clean and pure, 
but he cannot run a Sunday School if 
he stops with being good and clean. Ho 
must have some good common sense. 
Some of the best men we have are fail
ures as Superintendents' because they do 
not know bow to apply their religion to 
tbe practical things.

3. Sunday School Information. Not 
information about banks, farms, rail
roads, nor selling goods, but about Sun
day Schools. A man may succeed at 
other things, but be will fail with his 
school unless ho gives some time and 
thought to it. There is no excuse for a 
man to bo ignorant of Sunday School 
methods and management. Books, 
tracts, papers, outlines, magazines and 
other suggestions may be had from a 
dozen different sources. Conventions, in
stitutes and training schools are being 
held within reach of every Superinten
dent. In fact, the very atmosphere 
is charged with Sunday School informa
tion. Write your Secretary for helps.

4. He ^ u st be Aggreapive, It Is not

BIG DEAL ON STEULI.NG HOSE.
Big purchase direct from tbe mills 

on "Sterliug" Half IluSc, enables u.-t 
to offer them while they Inst nt start
ling prices.

"Sterling" Hose are stninlcsH fast 
dye, good, clean selectcil yarn, iik-e 
weight, full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic instep, long loo|i-ou 
elastic ribbed top, full standard length, 
come in any color wante<I, one dozen 
to box, solid sizes 0 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address In U. 
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 2.Tc 
pair in many pieces. Order tislay. 
Tbe Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton. 8. O.

10 CENT “ 0AS0ABET8”
FOE IJVEB AND BOWELS

Cure 8 lek Headache, Constipation, 
Bllloueneae, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath— Candy Cathartic.

No odds bow bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how m iserable ' you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels—you always get 
relief ‘ with Cascarets. They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate tlie stom
ach, rernovo the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excesa bllo 
from the liver and carry 'off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the Intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from ]^ur druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 

. n?AllUk wUle you
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

Hefidqnartern: 101 Eighth A to.,
N., NoahvlUe, Tonneasee.

M otto: “ Bo Strong in the Lord 
and In the Strength o f  Hl<< M ight," 
Epheaiona 6 :1 0 .

President— Mrs. Avery Carter, 1706 
Blair Blvd., Nashville; Tenn.

Vicc-Pre.si(lcnt, Miditle Tennessee— 
Mrs. Alex F. Burnley, Hartsville, T ena

Vice-President, East Tennessee— Miss 
Laura Powers, Knoxville, Tena

Vice-President, West Tennessee— 
Mrs. \V. R. Farrow, Memphis.

Y. W. A. Secretary— Miss Rachel 
Van CIc.ave, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Treasurer—Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 
McCiavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Corresponding Secretary—Miss Mar
garet Buchanan, 161 Eighth Ave. N., 
Nashville. Tenn.

Recording Secretary—Mrs. J. A. Car
mack, 316 Wilburn St., Nashville, Tena

F.difor— Mrs. C. C. Pliillips, 1900 
Oiadwell Ave.. Nashville, Tenn.

Office Assistant—Miss Nellie Jack-
son, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nashville,_ "*
Tenn

College Correspondent —  Miss Ona 
Whipple. Tnllahoma, Tennessee.

Stinheim and Royal Ambassador Sec
retary—Mrs. H. G. Fentress, 1624 Tenth 
Ave., Nu, Nashville, Tenn.

Personal Service Chairman—Mrs.'*'
Harvey Fagan, Manchester Ave., Nash
ville, Tena

Order free literature and Prayer 
Calendar from Tennessee W. M. U. 
Headnnarters, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville. Tenn.

Address all communications for this 
page to Mrs. C. C. Phillips, 1900 Chad- 
well Ave., Nashville. Tenn.

Address all money for Expense 
Fund to Mrs. J. T. Altman, 153.4 Mc- 
Gavock Street. Nashville, Tenn.: ail 
other money should be sent to J. W. 
Gillon, D. D.. Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville. Tenn.

Wc again auk nil delegates to our 
meeting iit Clurksvillo, Novemlier 17, 18, 
in, to rememlx'r that Mrs. A.' B. Rollow 
is Chairman of Hospitality Committee. 
Plense cummuiiieute with Mrs. Rollow 
if you desire entertainment, and aha will 
Serve you gladly.

PERSONAL SERVICE REPORTS, 
Personal Service Ue]»oft8 should bc 

sent to State Cliuirnmn, Mrs. Harvey 
Eagan, Maneliester Avenue, Nashville, 
Teuiiessoo.

RAILROAD RATES TO CLARKSVILLE.
Tlie tickets ove'r cither the T. C. R. 

R.. or L. & N. R. R., will be $1.00 round 
trip in parties of ten or more from Nash
ville.

SCHOOl, (!IRLS AND .MISSIONS.
“ Dear not Dorothy has more than 

she can possibly do now. A Mission 
Study Clasti, why, slie stiidii's ail tho 
time— exivpt—execl|>t for her dancing 
leHsoiiB and lier golf and licr euibroidcry 
club and lier little parties Friday 
niglits.”

“ Hut you know,”  pleaded the leader, 
“ our programs and course of reading will 
lielp out her higli scliool studies im- 
meiisoly. Ijist year wlieii our Home Mis
sionary meetings were on the Negro in 
America tlie liistory teaclier told me two 
or tliree o f tlie girls got so waked np 
tliey did n lot IsittiT.”

“ Maybe”— Dorothy’s motlier looked 
unconvined—“ yet you can sec she hat 
twenty-two period! now. Altogether too 
much I say for a delicate girl, without, 
any Chinaman or Hindus or Negroes, for 
tliut matter, thrown in.”

Her friend turned away witli a sinking 
heni-t and an already far-sunk courage. 
“ How can I interest the girls if tho mo
thers won’t give them to me even one 
hour a week?” she moaned to hcrecif, 
“ Will they have more time for missions 
by and by when housekeeping and family 
cares arc thnist upon them? Besides, 
‘as the twig is bent’—W'hy, their young 
enthusiasm could do anything for the 
cause, but, it must all bc spent on loga
rithms!”

Whether our preparatory schools, 
forced on by higher and ever higher 
standards in the colleges, are requiring 
too much or not is an open question; 
whether our girls get enough outdoor 
exercise and social relaxation may be 
also a''qucstion; hut to no Christian mo- 
tlicr is it a question whctlicr her daugh
ter bc taught to put first things first, to 
choose wisely amid the rash of claims 
which battle for her time and strength.. 
One thing is clear: if our young people 
arc ever to gain the education which 
grows out of intimate acquaintance with 
nil lands and peoples, tlic broad culture 
which comes from intelligent discussion 
of current events, the deep interest in the 
coming of the Kingdom which belongs to 
i:v’ery devoteii Christian, tliey must do it 
now. Dr. George Gordon declared in a 
sermon to his own people, “ I am not 
zealous for Foreign Missions this morn
ing tiint I prtrss their claims upon you;
I am zealous for your own spiritual life.”  
Ix-nving tlie Ixdoved cause, then, all out 
of ueeoiiiit, for the sake of our girls’ 
own spiritual and intellectual life let 
them Sturt tlieir world-wide interests to
day.—Lucy F. Alvord in Exchange.

A ME.«SA(iE FOR SUNBEAMS—A 
BIRTHDAY CARD SHOWER.

Mrs. A. L. Elsom is the originator of 
tlio name “ Sunbeam” for childrens’ Mis
sion Bands. We are sure Tennessee Sun
beams will bc glad to join in the Birth
day Card Sliower planned for dear “ Mo- 
tlier Elsom,'* for NovemiM-r 9. Friends 
in Virginia arc planning this surprise for 
her on tlie eightieth Anniversary or her 
birth. Address “ Jfotlier Elsom,”  Ship- 
man, Nelson County, Virginia.

A PLEASANT VISIT TO PORTLAND.
By invitation in company with Mrs. 

SIcMurry, Siiperintaiideiit o f Nashville 
Assoeiatiun, I went up to Portland, Fri
day, October 23rd. Tliis Society being 
out oil the edge of tlie Association is not 
able to come into tlie regular quarterly 
meetings. We were met by Bro. Bush, 
tile Pastor and after a half Iiour in tho 
pastorium we joined the comiiany at tho 
eliiireli. Tlie number present was small, 
but all inlerestsed hearers. Several at
tractive young women and girls in tho 
number. We expect to licar of a good 
Y. W. A. soon in tliis church. This is 
one of the A-1 Societies in the State. 
Mrs. 3foore is a capable leader. It was 
a pleasure to meet these good women 
face to face, and talk to them on meth
ods. MARGARET BUCHANAN.

PROGRAM OF W. M. U. MEETING AT 
Cl-^HKSVILLE, NOVEMBER 17,

. 18, 19, 19U.
Tuesday November 17, 1914- 

*7:30 P. M^Invoeation, Dr. Ryland 
^^Tnight.

Music.
7:4.) P. M.—Storoptieon Ixvture, Dr. 

Ryland Kniglit.
8:30 P. M.—Superintendents Confer

ence.
Wednesday, November 18, 1914-

9:30 A. M.—Hymn and Prayer. Ap
pointment of Enrollment Committee.

0:40 A. M.—Greetings, Mrs. Sterling 
Fort. Response. Recognition of Mis
sionaries and visitors.

10:1.5 A. M.—Address of President, 
Mm. Avery Carter.

10:40 A. M.—Reports of Enrollment 
Committee, Mrs. Tandy Smith; Coru-

sponding and Field Secretary, Miss h t 
Buchanan; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Alt
man; Vice-President, East Tennessee, 
Miss Laura Powers; Vice-President, 
West Tennessee, Mrs. W. R. Farrow; 
Vice-President, Middle Tennessee, Mrs. 
Alex F. Burnley.

11:30 A. M.—Reading—Constitution, 
rending Recommendations of Executive 
Board, Mrs. William Lunsford.

11:45 A. M.—Announcements.
12:00—Devotion, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler.
12:30 P. M.—^Adjournment.

Wednesday Afternoon.
1:30 P. M.—Song and Prayer, Minutes.
1:45 P. M.—Appointment of Commit

tees, Nominating Committee, Mrs. More- 
lock; pIoM o( meeting. Obituaries, Ex
hibit, Mm. Chas Fisher; Resolutions, 
Literature.

2:00 P. M.—Report on Personal Ser
vice, Mm. Harvey Eagan. -

2:16 P. M.-^geport of Tri-State Hos-' 
pital, Mm. W. J. Campbell.

2:40 P. M.—Report from W. M. U. of 
S. B. C., Mrs. J. H. Anderson.

2:50 P. M.—Report of General Vice- 
President for Tennessee, Mm. A. J. 
Wheeler.

3:00 P. 5L—Report of Sunbeam and R; 
A. Secretary, Mm. H. G. Fentress.

3:15 P. M.—Sunbeam Demonstration, 
Miss Sallie Fox.

4:00 P. M—Adjournment.
Wednesday Evening.

7:30 P. hi.—Devotional, hliss Ina 
Smith, Tennessee College. Music, 
Recommendations to Y. W. A.S.

7:45 P. M.—Address, Miss Metcalfe, 
Secretary of Y. hV. A., Alabama.

8:30 P. M.—^Training School Report, 
Mm. A. P. Edwards.

8:40 P. M.—Address, Mm. Maud Rey
nolds McClure. Offering, Y. W. A. Schol
arship.

— Thursday Morning.
9:30 A. M.—Prayer, Minutes.
9:40 A. M.—Reports on Christian Edu

cation, Mrs. M. F. Herron; Orphanage, 
Mm. Roger Eastman; Home and Foreign 
Missions, hliss Martha Hill; State Mis
sions, Mrs. S. P. DoVault.

10:40 A. M —Address, Dr. J. W. Gil
lon.

11:10 A. M.—Roiiort on Jubilate, Mrs. 
I. J. Van Ness.

11:30 A; M.—Re|)ort on Literature, 
Mias hlury Northington.

11:40 A. M.—Miscellaneous Business. 
12.:00—Devotions, Mm. Austin Peay.

Thursday Afternoon.
1:30 P. hL—Prayer, Minutes.
1:46 P. M.—Amendments to Constitu

tion.
2:00 P. M.—Recommendations Execu

tive Board.
2:15 P. M.—Report of Enrollment 

Committee.
2:30 P. M.—Report of Committee on 

Obituaries, Mm. L. L. Crocker; Memo
rial Offering.

3:16 P. M.—Report of Nominating 
Committee.

4:00 P. JI.—Report of Committee on 
Place of hlecting.

4:10 P. M.—Report on Resolutions.
4:20 P. hf.—Unflnished Business.
4:.30 P. M.—Consecration Service—Mrs. 

Alex F. Biimley.
6:00 P. M.—Adjournment.

may be able to aid and cheer you in 
some way, and cause tlie future to bo a 
little briglitcr.

Those Associations without Superin
tendents have enlisted our interest and 
sympatliy. *If to Miss Buchanan’s effort 
to supply vacancies, there has come no 
response of acceptance, will not some of 
you consecrated women say “hero am I, 
use me, dear Lord. I ’ll do my best, how
ever feeble that beat may be.”
Sisters, it is such an important period 
in our great mission work. Will you 
not volunteer for service? God incline 
your hearts to answer in the affirmative. 
Hoping to hear from every Superinten
dent in Middle Tennessee. ■ Yours in the 
work. MRS. A. F. BURNLEY.

WHAT THEY ALL SAY.
A few extracts from letters of Club 

members will give you some idea of tbe 
many attractive features of the Baptist 
and Reffector Piano Club and will explain 
why it is so popular. Here are a few 
samples taken from the correspondence 
at random:

“ I certainly am enjoying my Piano. I 
couldn’t have gotten any better piano 
in Decatur than the one I gbt from you 
if I had paid one hundred and fifty dol
lars morb than this one cost me.”  Mrs. 
F. B.

“ It is a beauty and we arc delighted 
with it. The tone is perfect. Your Club 
is a grand thing.”  Mrs. E. P. M.

‘T am perfectly dflighted with it, and 
cverj’ one that'has heard it, or has played 
on it, says they have never heard a finer 
toned one. I can obser^'e such a vaatj 
difference between this one and others I 
that arc in this community that have 
been placed by agents. Everyone, even 
those who know nothing about music, 
can tell the superiority of this piano 
over others.”  Mrs. J. R.

“ We like it- mighty welL The tone 
is full and clear, and the smooth and 
glossy finish is certainly superb. We 
think it much better than we could bare 
done here for the money.”  Mr. O. F. P.

“ IVc are delighted with the piano.”  
Mrs. B. S. S.

“ The piano has come and it is every
thing I could wish it to be. The tone 
is soft and mellow, it sounds more like 
a harp. Tlie bass notes are remarkably 
full and round; the case is specially 
beautiful. I am entirely delighted with 
it. - I never saw a more perfect instru
ment.”  Mm. W. J. B.

Almost every letter received from 
Club membem contains similar expres
sions of appreciation. The Advertising 
Manager of tho Baptist and Reflector 
cordially invites you to write for your 
copy of the Club booklet and catalogue 
which explain tlie big saving in price, 
tlie convenient terms, tlie superior quali
ty and durability of the instruments, the 
protective guarantees and other attrac
tive features of tlie Club. Address The 
Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist and Re
flector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

GIVE “ SYRUP OP PIOS”
TO OONSTIPATEO CHILD

A WORD TO MIDDLE TENNESSEE 
SUPERINTENDENTS.

The time for our Annual W. M. U. 
meeting at Clarksville, is rapidly ap
proaching, and it is earnestly desired 
tliiit re|M)i'ts of Superintendents be sent 
to me in time to be incorporated in the 
report fur Middle Tennessee, which is 
cxpi-eted of your Vice-President.

Of course 1 sm expecting to hear from 
every one of you dear sisters, whether 
your work has been much or little. If 
you have been able to aocoraplisb but 
little, let us bear about It, and tell ua 
of your discouragements. Perfaai>s we

Daticloua “ Fruit Laxative”  can’t harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at tbe tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one's stomach, Itv^ 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or Act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diafrbena, full o f cold, give 
a teaspoonful of “ California Syrup o f 
Figs," and In a  few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out o f Us 
little bowels without griping, and you 
bavs a well, playful child again 'sk  
your druggist for a 60-cent botiiu o t  
"California Syrup o f Figs,”  which qdn- 
talpa^.full directions for babies, chil
dren o f all ages and for crown-upa.
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P L E A S E  NOTICE.
T he la b e l on  the p ap er w ill  te ll y ou  w h en  y o u r  s u b 

s c r ip t io n  e x p ir e s  N otice  that, an d  w h en  y o u r  tim e 
la ou t. sen d  y o u r  ren e w a l w ith ou t w altlnK  to  hear 
fr o m  n a

I f  y o u  w ish  a  than K * o f  posto ffice ' a d d re sa  a l 
w a y s  r iv e  the^ p osto ffice  fr o m  w h ich , as  w e ll as the 
p osto ffice  to  w h ich  y o u  w ish  the ch a n g e  m ade. ‘ A l-  
arays g iv e  In fu l l  and  p la in ly  w r itten  e v e ry  nam e an d ' 
p osto ffice  y on  w r ite  about.

A d d ress  alt le t te r s  on  b u sin ess  and a ll c o rre sp o n d 
en ce . to g e th e r  w ith  a ll m on ey s  Intended fo r  the paper, 
t o  the B a p tis t  an d  R e flector . R oom  81. Sunday S ch ool 
B oa rd  B u ild in g . 1*1 E ig h th  A v a , N., N a sh v llla  T e n 

e t  nesaee. A d d ress  o n ly  p erson a l le tte rs  to  the ed itor , 
IndlT ldually .

W o  can  send r e ce lp ta  I f  desired . T h e  la b e l on  y ou r  
p ap er  w ill serv o  •as a  rece ip t, h ow ever . I f  thaP  U not 
ch a n g ed  In t w o 'w e e k s  a fte r  y o u r  su b scr ip tion  has 
been  sent, d rop  n s a  ca rd  a b ou t It.

A d v e r t is in g  ra tes  lib era l, an d  w ill tie fu rn ish ed  on 
a p p lica tion . M ake a ll ch eck s , m on ey  ord ers , etc., 
p ay ab le  to  the B ap tist P u b lish in g  C om pany.

lO V E R T IS IN O  D E P A R T M E N T  IN C H .iR G E  OF 
JACOBS A  CO.. CLINTON. S. C.

S e lie it la g  OSIcca.
E  U  O ould. 118 W e st  88th  St.. N ew  Y ork , N. T .
L. a  F ra n k lin , 411 L a k es id e  B ldg .. C h icag o . III. 
a K . D endy. 711 S la u gh ter  B ld g „  D allas. T exas.
A. C  Sm ith, 1281 M utual B ldg .. R ich m on d . Va.
J. M. R idd le . Jr.. B ox  4*. N ash v ille . T enn. X  
J. B. K eon g h , W e s le y  M em oria l B ldg ., A tlan ta , Ga.
W . C. T ruem an. 42* M arin er A  M erch an ts B ldg .. P h il

ad elp h ia . P a .
J. a  Y ou n g . 1897 W a lh e lm  B ldg .. K an sas C ity , Mo.
W . T . K a lm ba ch . 824 W h itn e y  B ldg .. N ew  O rleans, La.
D. J. C arter. D etro it . M ic a
C. A. C our, 40* G lobe  D em ocrat B ldg .. St. L ou is. Mo.
F . CL R o d e r ick , 1822 E ast M cM illan  S t ,  W a ln u t H llla  

C in cin n ati, O hio.
W . 8. A dam s. C u rtis  C ourt, M in n e a p o lis  M inn.
C. P. M e llo w s  24 M ilk  S t .  B oston  M a ss  
A. a D a n le l .  C lin ton , K  C __________________________________

TH E W A R .
T he outstanding event In the war last week was 

the entrance o f  Turkey Into it. It was announced 
that Turkey’s ships had bomharded som e Russian 
ports In the Black Sea. The Russian, British and 
French Am bassadors at Constantinople were In
structed to ask for  their passports. It seemed 
probable that if  Turkey entered the war, Italy, 
Greece, and perhaps Bulgaria and Roumanla 
would enter on the other side, thus Involving prac
tically  the wholejfof Europe. The Turkish Govern
ment, however, denied responsibility for  the bom 
bardment o f  the Russian ports. It w ill be remem
bered that tw o German vessels— the Goeben and 
Breslau— som e time ago took  refuge in the Bos
phorus to escape the British and French ships in 
the Mediterranean Sea. T he Allies demanded that 
these ships should be dismantled by Turkey and 
put out o f com m ission. Instead, they were com 
missioned as Turkish vessels, but still commanded 
by Germans. It v^as announced 1̂  week or  two 
ago that these ships were m aking their way into 
the Black Sea, and it is probable that they bom 
harded the Russian port^. Turkey insisted that 
she did not want war, but the Allies demanded, not 
on ly  that she must disavow responsibility for  the 
bom bardm ent, but must dismiss all German officers 
from  her arm y and navy.

he that she w ould be wiped off o f  the map o f  Eu
rope and a large part o f  Asia. F or  this reason, 
we are not very sorry to see her go into the wat. 
As we have said before, Turkey has no business in 
Europe. She is a foreign substance there, and will 
always be a source o f  Irritation and trouble as 
long as she is allowed to  remain. And certainly 
she has no business in Palestine and ought, by all 
means, to he expelled from  the H oly Land.

Turkey hesitated on the brink. But, finally, Im
pelled by Germany, took the plunge.

In the other localities the war situation con- 
tlnues about the same as It has been for  the past 
several weeks, with furious attacks and counter
attacks, enorm ous losses on both sides, and but lit
tle ground gained by either side, though It is 
claim ed that the Allies are slowly driving the Ger
mans before them in Northern France and the Rus
sians in Poland.

LAYMEN AND TH E C O m ’^ENTION.
It will be remembered that last year the First 

Baptist Cbjfrch o f Clarksville sent four o f  Its lay 
members, besides the pastor, to the meeting o f  the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention at Johnson City and 
paid their way. The other laymen said that If the 
brethren who went could afford to give their time, 
those who stayed at hom e could afford to g ive the 
money tb send them. . »

and the Deaderick Avenue Church. The greatest har
mony and unity prevail. Tlio members understand Hint 
Dr. Hcning needs a change of climate and for that rea
son are willing to have him go, tlioiigh they give him 
up with deep regret. Ho leaves the first of December. 
We trust that ho may bo fully restored to health.

DR. ED W ARD  JUDSON.
The death, on October 23, o f  Dr. Edward Jud- 

son brings grief to many hearts throughout the 
land. Dr. Judson was a son of. Dr. Adoniram  Jud- 
son, the great missionary .to Burma. Ho was born 
in Moulmeln, Burma, Doc. 27,, 1844. H o grnd- 
imtcil from Brown Unlveralt.v in 18U!i. l ie  then 
taught school for som e years. From  1875 until 
1881 ho was pastor o f  the North Orange (N . J .) 
Baptist Church, which Is one o f  the m os^ delight
ful pastorates In all thio land. Ho was not satis
fied, however, to spend his life In ease and com 
fort. The missionary spirit o f  Ills fatlrer was in 
him. Ho felt, though, that he could accomplish 
as much good in a missionary way In New York 
as ho perhaps cquid In a foreign field. So he es
tablished the Judson Memorial Church in the down 

'tow n district o f  New Y ork and labored there very 
earnestly and faithfully until Ills death, building 
a large instltntlonnl church. W hile - retiiinlng his 
pastorate o f  ' this chnfrTi, ho was 'D ir a while 
head o f  the department o f  Hom iletics at the Unl-

church has decided to do the same thing again this 
year, except that it will send a different set o f lay
men, BO that others may get in touch with the Con
vention and receive the inform ation and inspira
tion to be gathered there. This is certainly very 
handsome in the members o f  the ClacksviUe 
Church. It is. however, ju st like that church. Of 
course, the able and beloved pastor o f  the church. 
Dr. Ryland Knight, w ill also attend the Conven
tion. He Is Chairman o f  the Committee on  F or 
eign Missions, a position which he is peculiarly fit
ted to 'fill, because o f the fact that he was for a 
number o f years a mem ber o f  the Foreign Mission 
Board while he was pastor In Richmond.

W e wish very much that many other churches 
in the State would go and do likewise as the C la i^ ^  
ville Church has done. It is all right for  pastors 
to  attend the Convention. They need to  do so. 
They ought to do so. But it is not enough for the 
pastors to go. The Convention Is not simply a 
preacher’s meeting. ’The Pastor’s Conference, which 
meets the day before the Convention, is especially 
a preacbhr’s meeting, but the Convention is intend
ed for the laymen as well as for the preachers, and 
as much as for the preachers. It is In accordance 
with our Baptist polity that in our denominational 
gatherings no distinction is made between preach
ers and laymen. They are all on a level in these 
gatherings, and one has as much right there as an
other and as many rights as another. W e urge, 
therefore, that the churches shall send som e o f 
their laymen, as well as their pastor, to  the Con
vention. But If the churches do not send them, 
as the Clarksville Church has done, we hope the 
laymen will go anyhow. And what we have said 
o f  the laymen is true also o f  the women.

DR. B. C. HENIHG.
’The Knoxville papers announce that Dr. B. C. Hening 

has resigned the pastorate of the Deaderick- Avenue 
Baptist Church, to accept a call to the First Baptist 
Church, Elizabeth City, N. C. This information will 
be received with deep regret, not only by the members 
of his own church, but by the Baptists of Knoxville, and 
the Baptist brotherhood of Tennessee generally. Dr. 
Hening has done a remarkable work, at the Deaderick 
Avenue Church.

When he took charge of the church, three years ago, 
he found the walls of the house of worship up, but a 
large debt upon what had been erected. His first effort 
was directed to paying off the floating debt, amounting 
to $6,400. The next was to finish the building. The 
church has spent $0,000 in cash on that part of the 
work this summer and falL Though they have been 
able to use only the basement of the building since Dr. 
Hening has been there, the Sunday School attendance, 
the congregations and the gifts of the church to other 
things liave kept up. Dr. Hening is an uncommonly 
fine preacher, and is a wise pastor. He leaves Knoxville 
on account of bis health. He has a catarrhal affection 
with a tendency to throat trouble, which he thinks will 

Turkey was put in a very difficult position. She bencfltted by the salt air of Elizabeth City, located oh 
did not want to offend Germany, and yet she knew— 'Albemarje^ Sound. The church at Elizabeth City pre- 
that she could not afford to go  to war with all the seats a fine field of labor. It has a membership of 000. 
naUons against her. T h e result probably would There U not the slightest friction between Dr. Hening

W e learn with much gratification that the ^ v e rs lty  o f  Chicago. H o was also Professor o f  Ikip-
toral Theology at the Theological Seminary o f Col
gate University at Hamilton, N.- Y. Dr. Judson 
was an able expository preacher and a fine writer. 
He waa the author o f  "T h e L ife o f Adoniram Jud
son’’ and "T h e  Institutional Church." Ho was a 
man o f saintly character.

It w in be remembered that Dr. Judson was to 
have addressed the Southern Baptist Convention 
in Nashville last spring on the occasion o f the 
Judson celebration, but was prevented by illness 
from  com ing. He was announced to address sev
eral conventions in the South this fall. But his 
work is done. He has gone up higher.

TREZEVANT.
By arrangement o f our friend, Mrs. Dr. T. R. 

W Ingo, we had the privilege o f  delivering our lec
ture on "T h e Land o f the L ord”  In Trezevant last 
Friday night. Through the efforts o f  the ladles 
o f  the Baptist Church at Trezevant and Prof. Ed
wards o f  the public school, the large hall in the 
school house, where the lecture was dellv«red, was 
full. W e hope that good was done. The Baptists 
o f  Trezevant are just finishing a new brick house 
o f worship, which . will cost, with furniture, fur
nace, lights and all, about $6,000, and is quite 
cheap at that. They held services In the' house 
for the first time last Sunday, beginning a meet
ing In which the pastor. Rev. L. V. Henson o f Ben
ton, K y., Is to be assisted by Rev. W allace.

It was quite a pleasure while at Trezevant to 
take a meal In the home o f  Dr. and Mrs. W ingo. 
W o wore sorry to find Dr. W ingo In rather feeble 
health. H e has been remarkably vigorous for a 
man m ore than four scord and eight years o f  age. 
He has expressed the desire to round out a cen
tury o f existence In this world and then begin an 
eternity o f  existence In another w orld. W e hope 
that his desire may be realized. H e is know n.as 
one o f  the strongest Baptists and at the same time 
one o f the roost generous and useful men In the 
bounds o f the Central Association, which means o f 
the State.

On account o f  continued 111-healtb, Rev. Mau
rice Penfleld Flkes has resigned the pastorate' o f 
the W oodw qrd Avenue Church, Detroit, Mich.

Rev. Geo. N. Cowan, form erly pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church, Bristol, 'Va., now pastor at 
Greenwood, 6 . C., has accepted a call to the B a p 
tist Church, Apex, N. C.

The Mississippi BiiptisI (?ouveutlon meets at Oxford 
on November H-18— the same day the Tennessee Bap- 
Gst Convention meets at .laekson. The Alabama Con
vention meets the week following, November 7-10, at 
Selma.

The twentieth annual report o f  the Southern 
Railway Company, for  the year ended June 30, 
1914, is just out. It makes a large 69-page book 
and is full o f very valuable inform ation. It con
tains S' fine mdp o f the Southern R ailw ayU nd Us 
territory.
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So far there have been 700 additions to the Bap
tist churches o f Roanoke, Va., in the Home Board 
evangelistic campaign.

The meeting at the Grace Baptist Church, Nash
ville, in which Pastor C. D. Creaaman did 4ll the 
preaching, resulted In 12 additions to the church.

The Eastland Baptist Cliurcli, this city, has extended 
a call to Rev. N. H. Poole of the Belmont Church. He 
has accepted the call and took charge on last Sunday. 
Brother Poole is an able minister of the gospel and a 
pastor greatly beloved.

We learn that the Clmrch at 'Elizahethton has ex- 
taended a call to Rev. E. K. Cox, co-operative field work
er of the Home and State Mission Boards. We do not 
know his decision, but it is expected that he will ac
cept the call. It will give him the opportunity of be
ing at homo with his family much more than in his 
present work, besides being a fine field of labor.

As announced by Secretary Glllon on our fourth 
page, the State Missioi^ Board will com e to the 
Convention with a debt, and this debt, instead o f 
being reduced, will be som ewhat larger than It was 
last year. Considering all the circumstances, 
though— the drouth in the summer and the war 
and the panic in the fall— It Is gratifying that the 
indebtedness is no larger than It is. The exact 
figures cannot be given now, but w ill be given next 
week. .

The Baptist Training School, conducted In this 
city last week, o f  which we have made mention 
several times, came to a close last Sunday after
noon, at which tim e diplomas were presented to 
students o f  the school; In addition to  the regu
lar lessons taught by Mr. L>. P. Leavell, Mr. W . D. 
Hudgins and Miss Margaret Frost, lectures were 
delivered every day by Mr. 'Leavell and Dr. B. H. 
DeMent, which were very Interesting and helpful. 
Dr. P. E. Burroughs, o f  the S. 8. Board, had gen
eral charge o f the Training School.

Happening to be in' Chattanooga on Wednesday 
night o f ;la s t  week, we dropped in at the Taber
nacle Baptist Church.- The pastor. Dr. J. B.’ Phil
lips, had been called away to perform  a marriage 
cerem ony and it unexpectedly fe ll to  the lot o f  the 
editor to make the talk o f the evening. Dr. Phil
lips has been pastor o f the Tabernacle Church for 
only a few  months. During that time be has taken 
a strong hold upon the church and community. 
Large congregations ntten/1 upon his ministry. He 
has ju st closed a B ible' Conference, which was 
quite helpful.

' From  Trezevant wo ran down to Milan and 
spent part o f  Saturday and Sunday, preaching 
Sunday m orning for  Pastor H. M. Crain. There 
was a large attendance at Sunday School. W e 
had the privilege o f  teaching a fine class o f  young 
men, o f  which Brother Crain is the regular teach
er. It Is known as the Elisha Collins Memorial 
Bible Class. Despite .a revival in another church, 
there was a good audience at the morning service. 
Brother Crain has been pastor at Milan for som e
thing less than tw o years. He is held in high es
teem, not only by the members o f  his own church, 
but the people o f the toti^n generally. He is an 
eloquent prdacher, a wise pastor and a high-toned 
Christian gentleman. W hile in Milan w e were the 
guest o f  the Commercial Hotel, kept by our friend. 
Rev. J. W . Crawford. Brother Crawford 1s a use
ful Baptist minister and a devoted Christian man. 
W e commend the hotel very cordially to the trav
eling public.

' Passing through Knoxville last Wednesday, wa hi^- 
pened to meet up with Brethren Geo. W. Edens and J. 
II. Sharp. Brother Sharp had just come to Kmixville 
for the purpose of assisting Brother Edens in a meeting 
at Oakwood. With two such men together we shall bx- 
pcct to hear of gracious rnults from the meeting.

Pastor J. H. Sluirp was recently asseited in a meeting 
at Sweetwater by Dr. A. J. Moncrief o f Georgia. There 
were 22 additions to the church as a result of the meet
ing, 17 by baptism and 5 by letter. The church was 
greatly revived- Brother Sharp reports that Brother 
Moncrief did some fine preaching. ,

On the train the other day we met Brother G. 
W. Hall o f Martin. He inform ed ns ^ a t  he was 
just returning from Memphis, where be had been 
to carry Mrs. Hall to the Memorial Hospital, that 
she m ight undergo a surgical operation. W e are 
glad to know that she Is getting along nicely, and 
hope that she may soon be  fully restored to health.

. The meeting at the Edgefield Baptist. Church, 
Uiis city. In which Pastor W illiam  Lunsford Is be
ing assisted by Dr. Henry Clay Risner, is ‘now la  
Its* third week. Large congregations attend upon 
the ministry o f  Dr. Risner. The m eeting has re
sulted in a spiritual uplift to  the church and in 
many conversions— just how many we do not know 
at this writing. The meeting continues during the 
week.

■ ----------  r  \

The reports o f  the Nashville Pastors’ Confer
ence published in the Baptist and Reflector last 
week showed that there were 134 additions to  the 
Baptist churches o f  Nashville the previous week. 
This week there were not so many, yet there is 
a large number. The Baptist cause in Nashville 
was never so prosperous as now. The various 
churches were never better manned, nor was the 

' outlook more hopeful.

- Elections were held on Tuesday o f  this week in 
every State in the Union, all o f  the States voting 
for Congressmen, som e for Senators, most o f  them 
for Governors and legislators. ;A s our form s are 
made up before the polls close, we can give no 
inform ation with regard to  the resu lt In six 
States prohibition was an issue— Arisons, Califor
nia, Colorado, Ohio, Oregon and W ashington. In 
most, it not all, o f  these there was a  fine prospect 
for the success o f  State-wide prohibition.

It was with deep' sorrow that wo learned last week 
of tlio recent death of Rov. ,T. W. Watson, of which Bro. 
W. II. Hicks tells us on another page. Brother W at
son was a [irominent member of tlio Chinquepin Grove 
Baptist Church in tho Holston Association. Wo attended 
the meeting of that Association at Chinquepin Grove 
Church in 1880, and were a guest in the home of Brother 
Watson. The Association it to meet with this church 
again next year, and we were looking forward with pleas
ant anticipation to being again a guest in his home. We 
told him at the meeting of the Association last August 
that wo would be with him. jj|^ring all those years 
Brother Watson has been one Waour warmest personal 
friends and one of the staunchest supporters of the 
Baptist and Reflector in tho SUto. He was also a strong* 
supporter of all o f -our denominational work. He will 
be greatly missed, not only in his own church, but in 
tho Holston Association. We shall sorely misa him 
on our annual visits to the Association. May the Lord’s 
bleuinga rest upon his bereaved family.

Dr. Luther Little, pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Jackson, recently assisted Dr, 0. A. Owens in a meet
ing with the First Baptist Church at Humboldt. Up to 
last accounts there had been 20 additions to tho church, 
with a number of others expected.

Rev. H. H. Drake, pastor o f  the Baptist Church 
at Union City, brought hia little son to this city 
last week, where he was treated for  curvature o f 
the spine. W e trust that he may be fu lly  restored 
to health.

There were 42 additions to the Central Baptist 
Church, this city, as a result o f  tho revival re
cently held there, in which the pastor, Dr. G. A. 
Lofton, was assisted by Dr. Allen Fort, pastor o f 
the First Baptist Church. Dr. «Lofton says Dr. 
F ort did som e o f  the finest Scriptural preaching 
be ever beard. .

As stated in the Baptist and Reflector a week or two 
ago. Brother W. M. Kuykendall has been called to the 
churches at Antioch and Una, preaching at Antioch two 
Sundays and at Umi one and continuing at Fellowship 
one Sunday. This forms a very delightful field. Brother 
Kuykendall is a fine preacher and a popular pastor. We 
wish him most abundant success.

H ave you sent your name to Dr. Luther Little 
fo r  a., hom e during the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion at Jackson? I f  not, be sure to db*Bo at once. 
It w ill save both you and the brethren at Jackson 
a  good deal o f  trouble i f  you send your name in 
before  the meeting o f  the Convention. Address: 
Dr. Luther Little, Pastor First Baptist Church, 
Jackson, Tenn.

A  Presbyterian pastor says: “ The western 
farm er who, though a member o f  the church, con
fessed that he took  no religions paper, and ex
cused him self upon the ground that he could not 
afford it, since he was a subscriber to four agri
cultural papers, put him self into the company of 
the Gadarenes who thought m ore o f  the swine in
dustry than o f  the ministry o f  Jesus.”  >

Some tim e ago the General Education Board 
made a^conditlonaI offer o f  $25,000 to  Furman Unl- 
vers 'lty .'-^ h e  tim e lim it expired, however, before 
the Baptists o f  South Carolina could com ply with 
the conditions. The Baptist Courier, announces 
that the Board has extended the tim e to July 31, 
1915, for the raising o f $75,000 and to-A ugust 31, 
1918, for the paying in o f  thia $75,000.

Dr. Liitber Little, pastor of tho First Baptist 
Church, Jackson, writes us that he has received quite a 
number of names of messengers who expect to attend 
tho meeting of tho Tennessee Baptist Convention. Have 
you sent your name to him? I f  not, do so at once, 
so tliat the Committee on Entertainment may be able 
to provide a homo for you before you reach Jackson. 
It will save both the Committee and yourself a good 
deal of trouble if you send your name in advance. The 
indications are that we are going to have a record break
ing attendance at the Convention. Brethren over the 
State are taking much interest in it. Many pastors not 
only expect to go themselves, but expect to take a num
ber of their members with them.

Wo had the pleasure last week of visiting Oak Grove 
and MTiite .Pine Churches, in Nolachucky Association. 
The occasion of tho visit was, in accordance with an 
invitation from the ladies of the two churches, to de
liver our stereopticon lecture on the “Land of tho Ixird.”  
Despite tho inclemency of the weather, there was a fine 
audience at the Oak Grove Church. At White Pine the 
house was full. Brother W. B. Rutledge is pastor of tho 
Oak Grove, White Pine and Dandridge Churches, preach- 

“ ing two Sundays at Oak Grove, and one Sunday each at 
White Pino and Dandridge He lives in a beautiful new 
pastorium, into which he moved last July. Oak Grove is 
between White Pine and Dandridge, and the three 
churches are connected by a fine pike. The Oak Grove 
Church has a membership of 123; Uie White Pine and 
Dandridge Churches of something leas than a hundrM 
each, niaking a membership altogether o f about 300. 
They nre a fine class of people. We told Brother Rut- 
ledge that he waa living in paradise. We enjoyed very 
much the hospiUlity of Brother and SUter Rutledge 
and Brother and Sisiter W. H. Smith at Oak Grove, and 
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Helm at White Pine. Altogether our 
visit was a most delightful one.

The Baptist Standard brings the sad inform ation 
that, while out hunting, a son o f Dr. W . B. R iley 
o f  Minneapolis, so well known and loved by Ten
nessee Baptists, was accidentally shot and bled to 
death. Many in Tennessee who have had the priv
ilege o f hearing Dr. R iley at the Tennessee Bap
tist Encampment and elsewhere, and who have 
been com forted and strengthened by his helpful 
messages, w ill jo in  us in expressing to  him our 
deep sympathy in the unspeakable calamity which 
has com e to  him.

W e mentioned recently the fact that at the end 
o f  100 years the first descendant o f  Dr. Adoniram 
Judson has gone ou$ to the field o f  his labors and 
triumphs-—Mr. A. C. Hanna, son o f Dr. T. A. T. 
and Mrs. Emily (Judson) Hanna, who has sailed 
with his w ife for Burma. And now it is announced 
that two grandchildren o f  David Livingstone (Dr. 
Livingstone W ilson and his sister. Miss L iving
stone W ilson) have recently gone to Central Africa 
as missionaries o f  the United Free Church o f Scot
land. These tw o facts com ing so close together 
are certainly quite Interesting. \

The Christian Index says: “ By actual count we 
find that we have 7,285 whose subscriptions have ex
pired. That fiieans that nearly two-tbirds of our sub
scribers are in arrears.”  We have not counted our 
subscribers In arrears.. We are sure, though, that the 
proportion is not so large as that. But it must be ot 
least h a lf.. How can any paper live with sq-I^rge a 
proportion of its subscribers in arrears? It puts too 
much o f a drain upon its resources to bnvo to carry 
so many. The amount which each one owes Is small. 
But in the aggregate these small sums besome very 
large to the paper. W e trust that each one of our sub
scribers in arrears will send the nmonnt be is due. 
Brethren, we are needing these amounts very mucr 
to meet our obligations. ’
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THE HOME PAGE.
A Short Story and Items of Interest for 

the Home.

SCHOOLBOYS IN TRANSIT.
When prnmlpn started out to school, 

Knell morning; Iohr ago,
IIo trnmiKHl along the country road 

With younger folk In tow ; 
A-wlitstling in his simple glee, 
l ie  walked a mile or two or three.
Now daddy, not so long ago.

When he was n Ilttlo tike,
-'>■__ With auntie on the handlebars

Jlo<le schoolwnnl on n “ bike;”  
A-spInnIng d ^ n  the village street.

As gay a sight ns you could meet. 
When I’m starting out to school, ,  

Although It Isn’ t far.
I’m bundled carefully and sent 

111 a whizzing motor car;
The grandson o f my grandpa, I 
Think o f my grandpa’s days and sigh, 
1 see the past and then I see 

The future just ns plain.
When in his turn my boy shall sail 
'T o  school by aeroplane,

■ Be it afoot, awheel, awing.
To go to school Seems quite the thing! 
— Frank UurW rt O’Hara, in the Chris
tian Herald.

ROSINA.
By Agnes W. Storer.

“ You have been a veiy good little 
girl today, Florida, so Rosina goes 
home with yon.”

As Miss Mabel spoke, Florida, with 
shining eyes and . ecstatically claspetl 
hands, rose to receive the coveted prize 
for good behavior—one o f the visiting 
dolls. It was Friday, too, so Rosina 
was hers until the next Monday morn
ing. She.could put her to bed three 
nights!

Florida had not lived in America 
very long. She could remember sunny 
days and bine skies In Italy, tben n 
long voyage in a ship that rolled and 
tosse«l and made her very uncomfort- 
alile. then a railway journey to her 
present home. Father worked in a big 
place where rojics were made. .Mother 
hud her hands quite full with Yolande. 
the iHiby, and the IxiurUers. It wuiui’t 
very tidy at home, but Florida went 
every d,-iy-to the big, beautiful Klnder- 
pirteii where Miss Mable and another 
“ teacher’ ’ taught her that it was much 
i lcer and far more comfortable to be 
clean. They taught her English words, 
too, and many useful things— but the 

' first lesson each morning was the use 
o f  the little scrubbing brush with her 
own name on it.

it was very hard to sit still and to 
think alxiut the things that were be
ing taught. Bettina was so aggravat
ing. too, and if she gave her the pinch 
that she longer to, she was sure to 
cry ! That brought Miss Mabel with a 
very grave face and meant that Florida 
must s it ’ In a chair far away from the 
other children and think bow naughty 
she had been. It also meant that she 
must go home again without one o f the 
lovely doll visitors. She had tried for 
one so many times, but something al
ways happened and she failed to win 
her prize.

But today she had resisted tempta
tion, bad paid attention, and bad done 
her very best to be good. 80 she hoped 
that one o f the dolls might be bers^ 
yet she wasn’t at all sure. KIlss Mabel 
might not think she had been good 
enough.

Doll after doll was given out, then, 
last o f all, her name was called and 
llosinn, most beautiful o f  all tlie dolls, 
was held out to her. No wonder her 
eyes shone and her little trembling 
hands clnsiied each other in jo y !

Hat and coat were put on to n p<*r-

fectly oblivious child. He thoughts were 
centered on the happy inoment when 
her father should reach the fence 
where the children wnileil. One o f the 
delightful things nlxiut the kindergar
ten was the fence where the little girls 
and bo.v8 wniteil to lie plckeil up by 
their fathers going home to dinner. 
'I’he happy iiossessors o f dolls wiivwl 
them triumphantly ns the men came In 
sight. Florida had never had n doll 
to wave liefore. But toda.v—oh, what 
n wonderful day it was! Her warm, 
Italian heart was just full o f hnpplnes.s.

Her feet took her to the fence quite 
mechanically. Oh, there was father! 
Rosinn was too precious to wave, but 
father could see her i f  she*were held 
up ns high as little arms could reach. 
Yes, he had soon hor. Florida heard n 
musical voice cry, “ Oh, the Immblno!’ ’ 
and the ne.vt minute she and dolly too 
were cIas|>od in strong father-arms.

It would be hard to say which was 
the prouder, Florida or her father, ns 
they walked home in triumph. For 
father carried Rosina most carefully 
you may Ik? sure, while Florida danceil 
beside him,- her feet himlly touching 
the ground. .M other 'w as proud and 
delighted, too, she left the store for 
n minute and went over to the window 
to look at Rosina’s neat red dross and 
clean apron. She was dressed just as 
a little girl should lie, very simply and 
neatly. There were buttons and but- 

> tonholes on all her clothes, and Florida 
carefully opened n big. strong envelope 
she held in her hand and showeil a . 
night grown that Rosina was to wear 
when she was put to bed.

Can you imagine, little girls who 
have always had dolls, how happy 
Florida was the rest of that day and 
Satunlny and Sunday? Putting Rosfha 
to be<l and singing her to sleep was tlic 
best o f  all—she felt like a real mother 
then.

By Sunday night Itoslna’s clothes 
were de<ldedly grim and Florida’s 
mother looked at them In dismay. What 
would the kind teachers think? Per
haps they would never let the child 
bring a doll home again. Tired ns she 
was she mu.st nee that all was re
turned In good onler. So. while Florida 
slept peacefully with Rosina In her 
arms', her mother washeil tlie neat doll 
clothes very carefully, e.vnmlning them 
the while and resolving to dress her 
own little girls in the same way and 
to keep them cleaner.

So Rosina taught a numiier o f  use
ful lessons on that v isit Not only to 
Florida, but to Florida’s mother as 
well.—Exchange.

80.ME THINGS A BOY CAN DO.
These are some things a Christian 

boy can do who wants to work for 
.Tesus: ,

Be frank.
Be polite.
Be prompt
Be obliging.
Obey bis parents.
Keep himself tidy.
Refuse to do wrong.
Never learn to smoke.
Be useful about home.
Keep out o f  Imd company.
Never laugh at a coarse Joke.
I.«am  his lessons thoroughly.
Never make unnecessary noise.

• Never be disrespectful to old age.
Be kind to bis brothers and sisters.
Take the part o f  those who are ill 

used.
Never make fun o f  another liocause 

ho Is poor. '
Never play marbles for “ keeiw;”  It 

is gambling.
Fall, If Jie cannot pass his examina

tion honestly.
Never fell or listen to a story that 

he would not re|»eat to his mother.
'I’ry to lead his companions to Jeaus

S is te r :  Read My Free Offer!
|jUttttwoaL„
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write «
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a n d a tk fo rm y fre e te a d ^ e 'tr ie lo f a boise treatmenl 
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eufferinir^ w hat we women know from experience, we 
know better than any man. 1 want to tell you how to 
cure yourself at home at a cost o f about 12 cents a  week. 
.  I f  you sufter from womon*s pecuUiu' cdlments caus* 
tn irp^ lo lbe liead *lM ck ,orb ow eU »m ttiM  o f welaht 
and drat s la t eow a seoMtien. f  alllns or ditplacemtot off 
peiTieorsaaa»camlat kidney and bladder weakneM ee 
ceaitineUoa piles..peioful or irrefutar p ^ o d s , 
ca ta R M  cooditions and dlsehartes. ostremo oenrous* 
M et, dspreiisd mirits.melancholy, oeilro to cry. fear ̂  
•oesetblntoyll about to bsppen. creeplat feeliny alone 
Ike spine.pe1pltatlen.botflasbec,weai^ess, sallow com* 
PtoxloB wilk dark clrclss under the eyes,peln In the left

____  w e is t  Off a  ffautralfeeUag that tile it  Dot worth Urine*
l I R n i E  YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS’  TREATMENT

worn aionp to eome other suuerer. My home treatment is for youae or el 
tor^lwillexplain how to  overcome ffreenalckness<chloroAis>.{rre{rularitiee, headaches, and lasai- 
tn u jln yon n e women and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me j f  you are worried about 
your dauffhter. ReoMmber it cotta.yoD M h la e  to  ̂ v e  my home treatment a ten days* trial, and 
doea not interfere with daily work. If health Is werta asklop lor. then accept my fteneroua offer and 
write for the freo Ireatasent. inclndtng m y illoitrated booklet. **Womon*e Com  Modlcal Adrisw.^ 
Iw iU sendauin plain wrappers postpaid. T o  aave time, you can cut out this offer, mark your feel* 
tnffs. and return to me. S«nd today, ae you may pot see this offer osaln. Address,
WRS. W. SUMMERS, -  -  -  -  -  Box 241 SOUTH BkND, IND.

by s|K-aklng n little word for Him when 
he can.

Surely the opiH>rtunlth>s are thick on 
every side of a Chrlxtlan Imy to do 
Christian .work.— Baptist Outlook.

Hotel Cumberland
NEW YORK

TO READ A COIN’S DATE.
A writer In the New York Press 

says:' l3>'lng on a table In front of 
a numismatist was an old co|>per coin. 
It had experienced a hard usage.,

"Can you read the date and the in- 
^rlptlon?”  inquired tlie ctillbctor.

The visitor Inspcctcil the specimen, 
but, although he had the aid of a 
magnifying glass, he confeased that 
the words were illegible.

"Let me assist you,”  the collector 
remarked. Going to the ktichen range 
he thrust an ordinary coal shovel into 
the fire and permitted It to remain 
there until red hot. Withdrawing It, 
he dropped the coin on the utensil,'* 
and it speedily became as red^ hot as 
the shTJVel Itself. Immediately th e ' 
date. 1794, showed brightly In glowing 
figures on the obverse side o f the coin, 
and similar froafmnet revealed the 
words “ United States of America, one 
cent,”  on the reverse. This test, ac
cording to the numismatist, seldom 
falls with any coin even when th<' 
Inscriptions have been worn so |>cr- 
fetcly smooth that they arc Invisible 
to the naked eye.

n o t h in g  p e r s o n a l .
A worker in one qf llie mis.'.ioii scttle- 

ments was spi-aking to homic w.itcr front 
boys with reference to Rotmiii liistory. 
He touched upon the doing of .Vero, giv
ing a vivid picture of tlie rruclty of tlie 
emperor. It seemed to the speaker tliat 
ho had fixed the idea of iiijnstiee ami 
wickedness ia  the minds of liis lalwrers. 
Then he began to ask a few qiie tions:

“ Boys, what do you tliiiik of Nerot”
Silence only broken l>y an uneasy 

shifting of the lads in tlieir seats.
“ Well, Clancy,”  said the lectiin-r, mak

ing an individual appeal, “ wliat do you 
think of Nerot Would you like to know 
himt”

Clancy hesitated. Finally, after again 
being nudged toTeply, he did so iu these 
words:

“ Well, ho never done nothin’ to me.” 
—Harper’s Magazine.

“ SPECIAL”  SILK HOSE OFFER.
T o Introauce the beautiful “ Ln 

France”  allk hose for ladle, and gents 
we offer S pair 60c quality for only 
|1, postpaid In H. S. Pure lllk from 
calf to toe for long wear. Size 8 to 
10 1-2 ; In white, ton or Mnek. assorted 
If desired. Money back promptly If 
not dollghtod. La France Silk Store, 
Box G, Clinton, S. C.

BROADWAY A'P 54th STREIiTr.
“ Broadway” Cars from Grand Central 

Depot, 7tli Avenue Cars from Penu- 
sylvanla Station.

New and Fireproof.
Strictly FIrst-CInss.

Hales Hcasoimble, S2..’’>0 with Biitli 
iuul up. 10 Mluulcs Walk to 40 

'riieiitrcs. Send for Booklet.
H. P. STIMSON

Formerly with Hotel Imperial. 
Sjiei'lal Sumiiier Rates for Southern 

I'eoplu.

T H E  BEST TRAIN  SERVICE TO 
W ASH INGTON, BALTIMORE, 

PH ILADELPH IA, NEW  
YORK. AND O TH ER 

EASTERN CITIES
—18—

via Bristol
— AND THE—

NORFOLK & WESTERN RY.

SOLID TRAIN . DINING CAR.
THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

Leave '8 :oo-p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave s 1*0 t.m., Cliattanooga for 
Washington.

D. C. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr. Western Gen’l Agent, 
Pass. Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. C. Saunders, Ass t Gen’l Passenger 
Agent.

W. B. Beville, Gen’l Pass. Agent, Ro
anoke, \ k
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Young South
MiBsionary’B address: Mrs. P. P. 

Medllng, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address communications for  this 
department to Miss Annie W hite 
Folk , 1106 Nineteenth Ave., South, 
Nashville, Tenn. ,

Our M otto: “ Nulla Vestigia Ret- 
rorsum ”  (n o  steps backw ard).

WITH SOUL AWAKE.
Who walks the world with soul awake 

Kinds lienuty everywhere;
Tlioiigh labor be his portion,

Tlimigh sorrow be his share.
He looks beyond obscuring clouds.

Sure that the light is there!
And if the ills of mortal life 

Grown h(“avicr to bear,
Doubt comes with its perplexities 

And whisper of despair.
He turns with love to suffering men— 

And. lo! God loo is there.
— Florence Earle Ccsites, in the Outlook.

we loaned it to a number of our friends 
to read. I wish every member of the 
Young Soutli could read the book and 
then play tlie “glad game”  like Poly- 
anna.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged ............ $231 03
Cog Hill S. S., Orphanage.............  1 18
Mrs. Ruby Nichols, Subscription

to Baptist and Reflector...........  2 00
Mrs. Ruby Nictiols, Teacher’s Bi

ble ................................................  1 50
Hannah’s Gap 8. 8., State Mis

sions ............................................. 1 10
Athens Mission Band, State Mis

sions ............................................. 6 00
Mrs. R. S. Henderson, Subscrip

tion to Baptist and Reflector. 2 00
W. C. Dodson, Subscription to

Home hlission Fields ................ 25
Elizabeth Payne, Baby Building. 30
Alary Wilson, Alinistcrial Relief. 20

Total.................................... $244 50

Cross IMaiiis, 'renn. “ Dear Miss Annie 
White: Enclosed is an offering of fifty 
cents. I am six years old, and m y thirty 
cents is to be given to the “ Baby Cot
tage.” Mary Wilson is four years old 
and he,r twenty cents is to be given to 
the aged ministers’ fund. IIo|>e we ran 
give more- next time. ELIZABETH 
SYNE/’

We are so glad lo liave tliese dear 
little girls witli us (his wi-ek. .May they 
writr- to us often in the future and grow 
up loving to work for tlieir good eaiitws.

IVtershiirg, Teiui. “ .Miss Annie 
While: Eiii-Iosed you will limi eliock for 
$4.00 lo  la- divided us follows: $2.00 for 
my renewal to tlie Baptist and Kelli-ctor, 
$l.."iO extra for a 'reaeliers’ Bible, $1.10 
from elasM Kuiiila-r 2, iu Haiiiiuh's (iiip 
Sunday Sr-luMil. This is for Slate Mis- 
sibiis. We liope to do more in the future.

MRS. RUBY NICHOLS.”
Tliaiik you so miieh Mrs.-Xiehoki for 

tliis cheek, and for tlie promised help in 
the future, 'rite Young South needs 
earnest workers.

“ Miss Annie Wliite: Hurry our $5.00 
for State Missiuns 011 to Dr. Gillon. laist 
iiiglit wo liad an oia-ii meeting, a few 
recitatioiiH, tlien steroptiiKui pietures. 
fYe sang oiir ‘Sunbeam Song.’ My fatlier 
is a deaeon in tliis ehiireh, my mother is 
president of tlie W. M. U., Geneva plays 
tlie organ this nioiitli for us. When she 
idiiys, it looks like tlie organ is playing 
itself, for sin- eaiinot be seen, but she 
always dor-s wliat slie tries to do and 
does it well. I liave two lirotliers; one is 
just getting well o f diplitlieriii. I am 
a great iiiiiiiy glads, us iiiaiiy as ‘Poly- 
uiiiiii' would Im-. Y ou know slio was 
tile glad girl in a Ikxik. We Iiad ‘Poly- 
iiiiiia several times m our baud, and sev
eral ladies eaiiie b.iek each time to hear 
about lier. Oeeasioiurlly wo liuvc a book 
like tliat.

“ Wliat do you tliink .Toliii L„ Richard 
Keiinetli, and iiiy self liad better be wlicii 
we grow into iiieiit M'e will liave to 
start oil the job now. FRED THOMAS, 
Treasurer.

“ Tlie $1.50 extra is for Mrs. N. S, Hen
derson’s renewal. Gladys has gone to 
Knoxville to day as a delegate to the 
Equal Suffrage laiigiie, and to attend 
a recr-ption at the University of Tennes
see.”

Thank you for this interesting letter, 
Fred. Tlie $5.00 got here just in time to 
be counted on tliis Conventional year’s 
rraxipta. We read “ Polyanna" -fn our 
home lost winter, and liked it eo much.

» $0 »0 »0»0«0»0 »0 » » »0»0«>« » 0 »0 «0»0»0 » f» 1 llO»4MK>»Oi|iOi>iO»0

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
via

■OUTHMLH mULWAT
PflBMIBH CARRIKR OF THB SOUTH

In Connection with

Naihville, Ohattaneoffa ft St. Louii R j. ft Narfolk ft Weirtarii R7.
L eave NaehvlUa ........................................................ (:S0 P .M .
A rrive W ashington .................................................. 1S-.16 A. M.
A rrive N ew  Y ork  .......................................................  7:11 A. M.

Thie Train Arrives Fanneylvania Station, 7th Ave. and 32nd S t m t  New York 
City— Bleetrlo Lighted Traint— Excellent Dining Cart— Magnlfl- T 

cent All-etaal Sleeping Cars. For Information, addraas

J. B . MRftlR, M sM ct Passenger Agent, Ofaattanooga, Tenn.

The Mystery of Sex

AN IDEAL STORY
By Charicg A. Eastman (Ohyesa).

Far out in the middle o f the “ Bad 
Lands”  upon the little Alissouri, there 
stands a pillar-Iike butte some 400 or 500 
paces in height. Here and there upon its 
sheer wails cling a few jbtunted pines and 
cedars, some banging by one root, others 
by their big toe only.' None of the many 
gulches in its sides affords a safe path, 
or M'en ii convenient ladder to the top. 
There is generally a pair of eagles who 
breed there, and an occasional Rocky 
Alountain slicep may be seen springing 
along its terraces. M’c Indians have long 
regarded this butte as a sacre^ temple, 
the very spot for prayer and fasting; 
but tmdilioii states that only two men 
liave ever set foot upon its summits for 
this purpose.

Feured-by-tlic-Bear was a warrior of 
iiiiquestiuned bravery. One day he an
nounced Hint lie would fast upon tfloud 
Butte. Thereuiion other well-known 
braves decided to fast there also. Their 
leader managed tlie ascent with much 
labor and difficulty. One follower only, 
Oven-Iilf, climbed the entire way. When 
tlioy reached tlio summit at sunset time, 
Feared-by-tlie-Benr was happy; the 
world seemed revealed to -him in all its 
beauty and majesty. “ Where can such 
another shrine be found?”  he thought.

He took his position upon'a narrow 
projection of rock extending over the 
abyss, wliurc it is said no human being 
has stood or since. The full moon rose, 
and the Brave stood over that awful 
depth with filled pipe uplifted and ex
tended arm, praying without words, as is 
our custom.

Suddenly his cars rang with the cry, 
“ Heya liay! A grizzly bear! a grizzly 
bearl”  This compelled him to suspend 
ills devout attitude for an instant and 
to throw a glance in the direction of the 
call. He perceived tliat liis example had 
been followed, and that what seemed an 
avenging spirit was pursuing his com- 
panion worshiper.

“ Dodge behind a tree! Run your best; 
lie is almost upon you!” ho shouted. But 
tlie nearest tree hung upon the verge of 
the precipice. If Overcliff missed his 
footing, lie must go down to death.

There was no time to consider. 
Around tlie tree Overcliff flew. At his 
heels the despemto grizzly lunged against 
the tree to save himself from fsliing 
lieadlong. He was half a second too late I 
Overeliff hail disappeared like a passing 
shadow.

Feured-by-the-Bcar had not yet been 
discovered. He clutched hie long pipe, 
which lie still i>oiiitcd to the starry sky 
in silent supplication; indeed, he had 
now more immediate cause for prayer I 
“ Waugh,”  uttered the hungry bear, and 
approached him with wide-open mouth.

The sllglit projection on which Feared-

'rmfact MuAmT’ 
For men OTor flftoon I 

eloth,7Sc.*»- f ----- 1 - - s«*a VTMCI WMMMMftB
For womeo or«r ilf* 

toon t cloth, TSc.

Jost whftt b07s six to 
llftoen should know 
and no morei cloth, 

41c,
*Ttrfscl GMUsT* 

For ffirls ths sams 
affs. cloth 41c.

For parents an d  
teachen. cloth, 41c.

A tfaa knowledge and appreciation o f the DIrine 
functions o f  Bex leads to BeX'Parity. as surely as 
false conceptions bring sorrow a n d  disgrace.

Parents, the Shannon Rarity Bookr glte your 
children the knowledge they should bsTe^^intbo 
way they should haye U. Simple, yet scientifically 
accurate. Free from confusing medical and tech* 
nical terms. A guide to the proper Instruction o f
cniiaren at ages or greatest danger. Bympatl 
warm-hearted counsel for boys and girls; lor young

i; for m
oer ad

men and youn. women; for mature persons 
Twa miltiom Rpadm T9,. Orders fr«

PROP. 8HAKNOM

Oaar Tano MUtiom Raadan,. Orders from all parts o f the civilized 
world. Purchasers order additional copies for friends. Lecturers, 
Evangelists, Pastors, Christian Workers sell them by thousands for the 
good they da, earning snbstantial commissions. Information on 
request.

SHANNON'S PURITY BOOKS
Bw Prof. T. W. Sftamaoa, A, Jf., Loohtrrr and Author uf XigkiPuritjf Booka.

Opiniona from High Soaroaa, *‘ lfeets one o f  the deepest needs in family problems o f our 
day and age."—Geo. V. Relchel, Legislative Secy. American Civic Reform Union.

' Ought to be in ev4ry bom e.'^ T . Albert Moore. Gen Secy Methodist Church o f Canada. 
*'8urely the k ^  to the right undersundlng o f  life ."—M Law«woce, Gen. Secy. Inu B. 8. Asi'n. 
G T V  # | g  T o Btrodnee tho ShAiiBoa Dooki tato o mllUoa BOW boacawe wlil aeiid yo« tbMOfhre greatbooks bottadlaoBe. to*Ctber with nuamoB'e latest booklet *’Tbe Saloeo Shown Up." for ll.St. Add The and reoNre ShaBBoo's new ok. last completed, Stapdard knrentca.** Mothiag like It orer More pobUsbed.Order Now-^Teniooeyihroogb this special offer. You vtil waat all three books.

L TH E  S. A . U U lX n O N  CO.. I t f  Vwdmm S U  M arietta. Okie

Tickle the Kiddies
Just Send 25c For These 
JOY BRINGING

T O T S INI
There is a beautiful big doll for the 

little girl— 18 in. tall, with pretty ralden 
hair, attractively printed on muBlin, all 
ready to cut out, sew and stuff. Tben 
there is a true enough Drum Major’s 
C^p and Belt for Billy, just as attractive 
as Jane the doll; and a wondrous colored 
ball for Baby Bunting. All colors per
fectly harmless. Full directions foreom - 
pleting. Send 25c in m o n e v  order, 
stamps or Cash. Write plainly, m o 
tioning this paper.
SOUTHERN NOVELTY CO.. CLINTON, S. C.

I f  V o L i  a r e  F ^ u p t u r e d
Let us send you our rupture appliance on one week’s trial before any pay. If 

satisfactory remit 76c. Otherwise return and you owe nothing. W’e want no pay 
unless we give satisfaction. Our appliance is a ‘^pain killer.”  Soft, cool, comforta
ble. Holds rupture in place. Instant relief. Cures large per cent of cases. Wlirii 
in use the wearer forgets ho is ruptured.

JOS. TINDALL, MACON, GEORGIA.

by-thc-Bear stood liad been an eagle’s 
nest for ages, but was just now unoccu
pied. Old Mato, the bear, seemed re
luctant to take the risk of walking the 
narrow path, for on either side the sheer. 
rock descended to a great distance. The 
warrior merely turned toward him the 
filled pipe which ho had been offering to 
the “ Great Mystery.”

“ To your spirit, O bear, I offer this 
peace pipe, the same I have just offered 
the Maker of us both I Will you par
take of it, and commisaion me to be as 
bravo and strong as yourself?”  Thus 
speaking, and without showing any ner- 
vousnet, he pointed the long stem of 
tlie pipe directly at tlie bear, upon whicli 
Mato growled ungraciously, but made no 
move to come further. On the other 
hand, he showed no intention of leaving 
and the way to escape was blocked.

Feared-by-the-Bear lighted his pip^ 
with the fire-maker and smoked oslmly.

Then he made a little lire in the dry 
twigs of tlie old eagle’s nest. Tills 
BiH-mcd to annoy the bear, wlicreiipoii tiie 
warrior boldly threw a fire brand at him. 
The dry leaves caught and blazed. 51atq 
ran for his life, and, with this new light 
ran for his life, and, with this now friglit 
behind him, found no serious difficulty in 
retreating down tho trail.

In duo time, tho faster left liis jiosi- 
tion with all dignity, and proceeded to 
tho leaning cedar tree behind which his 
friend, as he supposed, had leaped to 
death. His first look over the dizzy 
brink showed him that the young man 
still hung suspended from a large 
brancli! With much difficulty he was 
dragged upon solid ground and liis in
voluntary ordeal broiiglit to a close. 
This event estAhlishcd the names and 
reputations of Overcliff and Feared-by- 
tbe-Bear.—Clias. A. Eastman in the 
Churchman.



INTERESTING ITEMS FROM MEXICO.
After a lingering illness of several 

weeks, Brother Porflrio Rodriguei, on the 
0th of this month was railed to his re
ward. Brother Rodrigues was one of our 
oldest and most faithful Mexican preach
ers. He accompanied Brother James 
Hickey, the first Evangelical Missionary 
to Mexico, on several mission tours when 
trials and dangers were many. It was 
interesting to hear him relate their cx- 
pcxienccewof suffering and persecution 
in those early days. On several occa
sions plots were laid for their distruc- 

,tion, but the Lord thwarted the plans of 
the enemy and “ Saved them out of their 
trouble.”

For many years Brother Rodriguez had 
lived in this part of the frontier and his 
influence was far-reaching. He was re
spected by all who knew him for his 
faithfulness and upright Christian con
duct and loved and honored by bis 
brethren. He has gone from us but his 
influence remains.

We are down here to try to re-organize 
'  our wori^ During the four years of rev

olution our work has suffered much. 
Two good men are very much needed on 
this field—one to take up the work 
Brother Rodriguez laid down and the 
other for Muzwuiz, the pastor at the 
latter place having moved away. The 
doors are open wide to us now in Mexicc/ 
and we should enter earnestly into the 
work. W. F. HATCHELL.

IjOWLEDGE THAT EVERYONE 
'  SHOULD POSSESS.

You never know when you will face a 
emergency, either caused by sickness or 
accident, when there will be no doctor 
within call and when it will be compul
sory for yon to render what aid you can.

You can never tell at what time you 
may, be called to take charge of a sick 
or injured person when you will need 
some practical knowledge of medical 
matters.

Dr. Miles’ Family Medical Guide cod- 
tains that practical knowledge of med
icine that every one should possess.

It is a little book that is full of prac
tical advice and knowledge that will en
able you to be of the greatest assistance 
to your doctor both before and after 
he is called in.

This book is divided into three parts. 
Part I, Simple Treatment for Common 
Ailments. Part 2, What to Do in Case 
of Accidents. Part 3, Practical Laws 
of Health.

Special arrangenuints have been made 
whereby the readers o f the Baptist and 
Reflector can obtain this book free of 
charge for a limited time only.

It is a book that should be in every*

'W  F 
S O B E ,™  FEET

Good-bye aoie feet, bumlsg feet, >wol< 
len feet, sweety feet, smelling feet, tired 
feet

Good-bye ooms, osllooses, bunions end 
raw sixits. No 
more shoe tight 
nees,nomorelimp< 

ting with pain oi 
[drawing up youi 
face in a g o n y .  
"T12”  is magical, 
acts r i g h t off. 
41-nz'’ draws out 
all the poisonous 

' exudations which 
t>uff up the feet. 

tJse” “ TlZ'’ and forgot y o u r  foot 
misery. Ah I how comfortable j^ur 
feet feel. Get a 25 cent box of “TIZ" 
now at any druggist or department store. 
Don’t suffer, llave good feet, glad feet, 
feet that never swell, never hurt, never 
get tired. A year’s foot comfort guar
anteed or money refunded. . ..

H j" T  wcims'to m a k e e a s y  for YO U  ̂ s o 't o  
own a high grade Sewing Machine. ^ It de
sires that YO U , too, enjoy the advantages 

and benefits that other readers of this paper are 
enjoying, under its factory - to - consumer pleui 
of selling machines. It wants YOU  to profit, 
as well as your neighbors, many of whom already 
have these splendid machines in their homes.
These Letters Will Show You How Members 

Like Their Purchases
WlmtoD-Salem, N. C., Jan. S, 19M.

Sanor Side Ave. 2114.
Religious Press Co-Operative Club. CUn- 

toa. S. C.: UearSIrs: Received your machine 
and like It very well. You will find enclosed 
money order for the belince due on this 
michloe.S7.96. Please send me receipt In 
full for same. I am sure that I can ael) 
.some o f  your machines. Will send yon 
some names later. Respectfully,

MRS. D. a  ROSE.
Sbllo. Ga.. Jan. X 1914.

Religions Press Co-Operative Club, Clln-1 
ton, &C ; Gentlemen: You will find encloaed I 
$7.60 for first payment on machine. t
sUll pleased with my machine. ..

MRS. E. BUCHANAN.

Dunedin, Fla., Jan. 6,1911 
Rellgloui Press Co-Operative Club, Clin

ton, S. C.J pear Sits: Received machine and 
like It fine eo fkr. Find encloeed check for 
peyment on same, and oblige.

MRS. N. A. CROUSE.
Alto. Q e.. Jan. 8,1911

Rellglooi Press Co-OperaUva Club, Clin
ton. a  C.: Dear Sira: The Dorcas No. 2 
machine came Dec. SOi 19)1 Wife very well 
pleated with It thus far. How much dis
count will yon allow If I pay the balance at ' 
the and o f this month's trial r

Yours very truly,
REV. O. B. MINER.

And the Club will help YOU to own one of these highest quality, latest 
model Sewing Xaehines in this way.

By cutting the cost practically in half. J
By allowing easy monthly payments.
By prepaying ail freight charges to your station.
By granting you 30 days’ free trial and your money back 

if dissatisfied.
By gnaranteeing safe delivery.

How to Join the Club and Save From $20 to $40
I f  you join the Club it will bo because you really desire to purchase a 

-nachine, and as evidence o f  this g c ^  faith we ask that you deposit $5 with 
s .  This $-5, however, will be applied on the cost o f  any machine you may 

select, being merely a precaution on our part to prevent the Club from ship
ping machines to irresponsible p it ie s . Immediately upon receipt o f  your $5 
deposit we will ship your machine. This machine will go direct from tlie 
factory—it will take the shortest and cheapest route to you, avoiding all 
dealers, agents and jobbers, and their profits and expenses—and as a result 
you will save a great amount. On our cheapest macnlne the saving will bo 
about $20 and on our best machine, the “ Superb, ’  Club price $21.SO, the 
saving will be fully $40. To remove eveiy possible question o f  the value o f 
the machine selected, it is sent vou on th ii^  days’ trial. I f  for any reason 
you do not want it at the end o f  thirty days, return the machine and your 
money' will be refunded to you promptly, so that you will be put to no ex
pense. Absolute protection is given every Club member. Every machine 
IS guaranteed for ten full years.

W rite for Free Copy of the Oab*s Catalogue
It contains full particulars o f  the plan, and proof o f  the managers’ 

reliability, and illustrates and describes the machines ranging in price ilrom 
$12.95 to $27.80, any one saving you at least an amount equal to its cost 

WRITC rO B  C A T A L O eV X  TODAY

Religious Press Co-Operative Club.
\a  B ailey Stiwet -  -  C lin ton . S. C .

Supetb. Price $27^®)^

DellghVPtloe$25.W

\\
Solace, Plica $24.65.

^̂ Fonder, Price 122.7

household in America.
Just write your name and addreas 

clearly, on a post card if you like, and 
send- it to Family Medical Guide, Deptv 
y-t, Miles Medical Company,

Elkhart, Indiana, 
and you will receive one of these valua
ble books all charges prepaid.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint o f water add 1 oz. Bay 

Rum, a small box o f  Barbo Compound, 
and 1-4 oz. o f glycerine. Apply to the 
hair twice a week until It becomes the 
desired shade. Any druggist can put 
this up or you can mix it at home at 
very little cost. Full directions for 
making and use come in each box of 
Burbo ComiHMiiid. It will gradually 
darken streaked, fi|ded gray liair, and 
removes dandruff. It Is excellent for 
falling-hair and will make barab buir 
soft and glossy. It will not color the 
scalp, is not sfteky or greasy, and does 
not rub off.

ESTES AND WARREN—Resolutions 
on the deaths of Mosdames Ixni Estes 
and Lily Warren:

On May 16th and June 19th, 1914, 
the Death Angel visited our Mission
ary Society and community unil look 
from our midst our beloved sisters, Ixm 
Estes and Lily Warren, who were Tor 
many years consecrated members of the 
Baptist Church at White House, I'oiiii.

Surely we all loved them, who have 
gone from us. They looked on heaven 
as a sweet abiding place when earth’s 
journey waa over. They manifested in 
their Uvea and characters the highest 
quaUties o f sterling integrity and de
votion to duty, and a generous and 
sympathetic response to every worthy 
Call for their assistance.

Therefore be it resolved, tlmt, Tliat 
while we deeply feel our loss as a so
ciety, we realize their gain.

Second, 'That we, the members of the 
Baptist loidles’ Missionary. Society, ex
tend our wannest sympathies to the

IsTeavcd families. May God comfort 
them ami pour the healing balm of His 
love into their wounded hearts.

Third, Tlmt u copy of theso resolu
tions ls‘ sent to the Baptist and 
lleetor, and ii copy spread on our min
utes, and .also a copy sent to tho be
reaved families.

•MRS. MYRA .JACKSON,
.MRS. JESSIE JONES,
-MRS. IlERTHA RIGSBY, '

I Committee.

CATARRH

Is an exeessive seeretloii, uccoinpaiiied 
with chronic inflnminatlon, from the 
mucous membrane. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
acts oq.tho iiiiicouh membrane through 
the blood, reduces inflammaUoii, es
tablishes healthy action, and radically 
cures all eases o f catarrh.

lA>ani to take in hand what you linvo 
in mind.
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THE FLOODS IN WUCHOW.
For a long time our MiMionarlea in 

Wuchow have been striving to secure 
land on ah elevation, both for tho'hos
pital and missionary rcsidcncca. Time 
and time again they have thought they 
had secured but on account of some slip, 
usually caused by an offleial, tho deals 
have fallen through. Now our Mission
aries are rejoicing over securing just tho 
location they have so long wanted. Our 
property there has been on low ground 
and has not only been In an unhcalthful 
location but always in danger of the 
great floods in West River. The follow
ing letter from Dr. Geo. W. Leavell shows 
tho dire need of a better location.

We had a good mission meeting and all 
feel encouraged as to the work. Wo 
have been hoping and praying for land 
in Wuchow, upon which to put our com
pound and it scorns thatwin a few days 
wo will have a deed to the property we 
want, and of course we will be very Imp- 
Yy and thnhkful. The deeds have been 
made out and approved by the local ofll- 
cials, and arc now in the hands of the 
governor for his signature. Ho has in
dicated Ilia desire to favor us iii any way 
|HissibIe.

I had to take Mrs. Lcnvel out of oUr 
second story window and put her on a 
house-boat, when the baby was three 
weeks oKl. Tiie flood waters came into 
file lower story of our house and was 
six feet deep in the dining room and sit
ting room. We feared that , the house 
would go as the water was Very'high 
and swift. We at last escaped to the 
Mission meeting in Canton, wlicre\we 
wore safe. Mrs. L»>avel did not fare Very 
well on account of the move, hut we 
are safe and happy that it was 110 wonic. 
The baby i" fat and fine and a great joy.

Our Hospital waa of course flooded 
even to .the second floor and all the pa
tients had to lx> put on house-boats. 
There will l>o much damage to the hos
pital as well as our residence, and I fear 
our medical work will be seriously han
dicapped this year as it will take some 
time for things to get in shape again. 
My house has a lot of white ants in tlic 
stairway and floors as a result of the 
water standing in the house so long. The 
chapel was damaged considerably also.

It seems a shame to have our hospital 
under water and our work at tho mbst 
iieedeil time to serve the people. There is 
tremendous sulTering and starvation 
among the people and if wo could have 
thrown open the doors of tho hospital 
and taken care of tlie homeless and suf
fering we would have gained many 
friends for our work and many would 
have heard tho gosp»d. Me just must get 
a place for the hospital al>ovc the flood 
level.

GEO. M’ i L E A V E L .

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R
DRUGS EXCITE YOUR

KIDNEYS, USE SALTS.

If your Back is aching or Bladder 
bothers, drink lots of water and 

eat less meat

When your kidneys hurt and your 
back feels sore, don’t get scared and pro
ceed to load your stomach with a lot of 
drugs that excite tho kidneys and irri
tate the entire urinary tract Keep your 
kidneys clean like you keep your bowels 
clean, by flushing them with a mild, 
harmless salts which removes tho body’s 
urinous waste and stimulates them to 
tlieir normal activity. The function of 
tlie kidneys is to Alter the blood. In 24 
hours they strain from it 600 grains of 
acid and waste, so we can readily under- 
staiid the vital importance of keeping the 
kidneys active.

Drink lots of water—you can’t drink 
too mucli; also get from any pharmacist 
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take a 
tahicspoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast each morning for a few days 
an<l your kidneys will act fine. This fa- 
mi>U8 suits is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemdn juice, combined with 
lithia, and lias been used for generations 
to rlean and stimulate clogged kidneys; 
also to neutralize the acids in urine so it 
no longer is a source of irritation, thus 
ending bladder weakness.

.Tad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervesoent 
litliin-wnter drink which everyone should 
take now and then to keep their kidneys 
eleun and active. Try this, also keep up 
the water drinking, and no doubt yon 
will wonder what becomes of your kid
ney trouble and bachache.

JOIN THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 
PIANO CLUB.

And snve_ forty per cent.,on high-grade 
Pianos and Player-Pianos. By clubbing 
your orders witli tliose of ninety-nine 
other subscrilx'rs in n big wliolosalo Fac
tory order eacli gets the bencllt of tho 
maximum Factory diswuiut. Old Club 
members uuaniiuouHly express them
selves as delighted. Write for your copy 
of the Club’s catalogue which fully ex
plains the saving in price, the convenient 
terms, tho free trial and the absolute 
protection against nil possibility of dis
satisfaction. Address the Associated 
Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Dept., 
Atlanta, Ga.

' An Irishman, whose face waa so plain 
that his friends used to telljiim  It waa 
an offense to the landscape, h’appened al
so to be u  poor as he was homely. One 

^^■y a neighbor met him and asked, “How 
you, P att" “Mighty U d  sure, ’tis 

Starvation that’s starin’ me lu the face.”  
“ Bsgorral”  exclaimed his neighbor, "it 
•an’i  be Teiy pleasant for alther of yesl"

IVc arc not dead to obligations, finnn- 
eially, cither. \Ve gave $50.00 to City 
Missions, and $.50.60 to Home and For
eign, witliin the past year; and also, with 
a help from the M’ . M. S., sent our Pres
ident, Mr. Clarence Hammond, to the 
Blue Ridge Missionary Convention. Be
sides these, a number of small amounts 
have been given for different objects.

Tills is getting so lengthy, I  fear you 
will not want to publish it, but I am like 
our President who says: “When I get 
to talking B. Y. P. U., I never know 
when to stop.” He is a very entbusiastio 
young man. of twenty-one years, who is 
somewhat discouraged because our B. Y . ' 
P. U. is not doing more than it is. 
Nearly all our members sre students in 
tho High Schools or University, and do 
not have the time to put into this woric 
tliey should. Still I think we are aocom- 
plishing a great deni, and only hope that 
some time we will be doing all the things 
we can sec to do now.

Thanking you for the interest you are 
taking lu the young people o f our Bap
tist churches.

MISS CAROL PARMELEE, 
Captain of Group No. 1, of Broadway 

Baptist Church B. Y. P. U.
Knoxville, Tenneesoe.

SOUR, AOID BTOMAOHS,
OASES OB mDIOESTION

Each "Pape’a Olapeptin”  digssto 8000 
gralna food, ending all atomaoh 

misery In five minutes.

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Dlapepsin is noted for its 
speed lu regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and hesldea It 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case o f Pape’s Dlapepsin 
from any drug store. You realise In 
five minutes how needless it Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the qulokest, 
surest and most harmless atomaeb 
doctor In the world.

RUPTURE
win sooner or Uter. It ii«v « r  rets w ello f itself, 
but gets worse from t im «  to tim «e ItwilleTeot* 
usUr u n fit  you for w ort end llfe's-bstUes. It 
posiUrely grows d a n soeou s—tbink o f  tbe 
hundreds o f poople thst yearly sacrifice their 
lives to atrangulattOD.

The past has proven that the old*fashloned 
antiquated truss and appliance won’t help you~  
11 can’t: its oonstructloD is all wrong. A new star 
o f  hope has arisen for the rnptored~’«  natural 
outcome from the deficiencies o f  the past. There 
Is hope. Jey and comfort awaiting yon.

■fte "Scliulllng Rnpliire-Lock”
l> a w w M iarM  invention for rapture—the ont- 
cotne or yemn o f  study, bard work and dlllcent 
research. It la away from the old lines o f  trass 
consiractlon. and bolds therupture ezacUy the 
way Nature Intends, so that she may heal the 
openlnt wltbont Interference.

Guaranteed to Hold
S«nt on 30 Days Trial

In wearinz my rapture Lock yon have abso- 
Int. prouetlon at all times. You may do any kind

To tnccessfhlly co-operate srlUi nature In the 
work o f beallnz. the aupporUnz device must be 
ao constructed that the rupture retalnint jwit 
overlaps and draws togethertbe breached open
ing Instead o f  pressing dIrecUy Into It.

The trusses o f  today are sadly lacking In this 
quality. They nearly all give that direct pressure 
Into the oirenlng. which cannot help bntenlarge 
It. making It that mneb harder to reialn the 
bowel later on, tesulUng in nnoomroUable rap
ture with serious complicaUona

The S cbiiillnx  Ruptwre l a d t  was Invented 
to overcome Jnst.snch fanlu. It Is made to 
comply with Nanire'a laws and reach the ohjK - 
tlve point by the safest and shortest poaafble 
route. That It has succeeded is best told by tbs 
thousands who are now singing Its praises In 
every corner o f  onr land. This la the Rwptar* 
L ock  that yon get on a SO Day TrtaL

Writ* for My Froo Book at One*
It telli you all abont getting rid o f  your 1 

tnre. It teems with iniereaUng experiences 1 
former rupture snlferers. IttelUwhy phyalclii_ . 
sre recommending this K oatoro Leris Iruieed 
o f  advising dsngeroos operations. It tells you 
why the U. 8. War Department orders thli Bnp- 
ture Lock for the gallant b o y io f '61. Itglvesyon 
much advice and many facia abont rapture that
Sou never heard or read abont, also tells yon 
lOW to order the SO D ays TrtaL

Send me the coupon,or, still easier. Just drop 
me a posul card with your full address, and the 
book will be sent yon promptly by cetnin mail.

o f work and get in any position under any con
dition. We will prove this, by a >0 DAY' TRIAL. 
That's the length o f  time you should have. A few
days trial can never bring out the merlta o f any 
article. Thirty days la the only fairway; That's

A . B . SCHUILIN6  CO.
100 E. Georgia St., Indianapolis, Ind. 

Send me y o u  Free Book on Bnptue 
and Trial Offer.

Name.

Street 0 1R. F. D, 

Town_____ __________ Bute______

Your.Laundry by Parcel Post
W* Credit Yoa—Pdy by Week or Month 

No matter where you live—in a small town or in the 
rural districto—just so the postman can reach you. Wo 
pay the poetage, both wavs on packages amounting to

6O0 or over, ana one way under 6O0.
Simply wrap up your bundle, write voor 

name and address plainly on the onteide o f  
the package and mail it to us. You will be 

surprised how quickly you will get your laundry 
back absolutely clean, finished like new, bom  one of the 
finest steam laundries In the South.

rricesi CoUart 21c, Shirts 121c. Reasonable price* on ladles 
clothes. We also operate a Swlcs Method Dry Cleaning Dept. 

SXND US voun  PACKAOX TODAY 
MODEL STEAM LAUSDRY. NamhvUU. Term.

Going to Build? SELF-HEATIH6 IRONV J V r A A l f c  * ^ % A * * ^ »  MkkMBIlg fiBTMltBOOBteVWTinOOlh.mllBBoCwaUiliig. EO(»ointeBl,BBf«tI eoDvvfilBOt. UMdAn7vh«rB.CloUM« 
troa^ bBltvrlBUBli IbBtiBB. Mo 
waicjiig, BtorpiBC to ch«afolroM*

boMAor MiffBB lUadlaffMl at 
■idMorbaekto t»otbire Cb—p 
toBl-1 CBftt or^iaary troolBg.Prlco l o w , -----------

fi aa t aajw ~i wb«ra. Mot I aolg la Btorva.
AGENTS I

MkhMBOwbuIm  
ItoOw

olAora all Aof/oio /  '
14 U obaaper tban frame, better than brick, 

icer than a aoUdwall-for houaes. garagen. 
_  cbai. faetorlea"-any building meant to last. It 

l i  damp*proof, fire-proof, 
proof,eanlt

•tron. 
chore -proor, nre-prwi, wwruMu-$»ta~a, aw^^s- irooi.Baurury,attractive,Inexpenilve.everlatUng.

with our Bt.ol Form, yon ean do tb . work. 
Th.y're IndMtractlhl., u . y  to bandl., ehMp. 
Vwlou. (Uw. Aik for Bookl.1 N.
Alleghany Manufacturing Co.,

Bm  (U . R .iMk». V..

IF  THE BABY IS  C U H IN G  TEETH
USE

Mis. Winslow’s Sootiiing Syrup
A  SPUKNDID REGULATOR 
PURELY VEGE1ABLE-N0T NARCOTIC

Make Money ‘ atek, eare.eeey.
bomea proepeet Allean afford It BeeatwoorthrM •aleead^^vee ^toMbweek pvofili KaB; 
to a doeeo a day. SeadiMto a doaeo a day. geadaoBoaey. ¥ d«eeHpUoo. aeUliyrptan bow to get Me. IIOfflMM. 4211 Irm  Aig..‘ r a n  iam R i . 

ClMtaMtl. I.

IN D IG E S T IO N
I will gladly send anyon, suflerint with Indl- 

ysatloD, a recipe bom  which een be mad* e 
simple bat splendid t«m *dy.'  My pbyalotaa 
ebsrged $1 lot this preMripUon,' bat I em eble 
to lend TOO* copy o f  It for 1( 0. Benditam por 
Cfiontr order. J. L. KJiCg. Box 4U, CUalpM.C|



VAOB FOtntTBEir

K I U K L A N D — Whereas, God In His 
wlstlom saw fit to take from us on 
Aprli JO, 1014 Mrs. Joseph Kirkland, 
one o f the most consecrated and be- 
lovo<l inonilwrs o f  our Aid Society o f 
Good Hill Church.

Resolved, That In her death the Aid 
Sitclety Is deprived o f one o f Its most 
worthy members, and the comiuuulty 
one o f Its brightest and noblost'^Chrls- 
tlnn characters.

While she hasn’t been able to be 
present at our meetings for some time, 
we had her earnest penyers and sweet 
words of encouragement to help us on 
In the work. W e realize that In tlie 
hws o f our dear sister a greater load 
o f resjtonslblllty falls to each member 
of our little bland; and may the grace 
o f God sustain us and enable us to 
accomplish our tasks.

We express our deepest sympathy to 
the bereaved family In the loss o f their 
devoted w ife and mother. She leaves 
a husband and nine children to mourn 
their loss.

That a copy o f  these resolutions be 
■furnished the President o f our W. M. . 
U. Aid Society; one s « it  to the family, 
and also one furnished the Baptist and 
Reflector.

MBS. ELLER HEARLSTON.
JIRS. THELM A WILLIAMS, 

Committee.

JOINES— On Sunday morning, June 
21, 1914. the redeemed and purified 
spirit o f  Lillie Mae Joines laid down 
the cares and burdens I f  this life and 
entered Into the Joys o f  her Ixrrd.

She was bom  October 27, 1890 and 
from that date to the day o f  her de
parture the home o f her parents, Joseph

RHEUMATISM. CONQUERED
1 %MS tluU 1 cAa eooQB«r with •

■impi* horn* treatment, without eteetrknl trout* 
OMnt. ttrinKent diet, weukeulnt butha, or in fact 
mas other o f the unuaual treetmenia recommended 
for the cure of rheomatiam.

Don’t ahnt roar ejea and aar **impeealb)e.'* but
pat me to the ___________

.:':ns1
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I With Thie Superb |

NEW INTERNATIONAL ATLAS
h i y o y r  h om a  o r  o M c o ,  y o u  c a n  mhoui m o r o  tru ly  than  d id  M o n te  C ria to

“ Th e  W orld  is M ine”
And you can follow instantly, understandinifly, to the minutest |(eoftraphical detail, every movement of armies, fleets, 

dirigibles, aeroplanes, &o of all the powers involved in the ifreatest war of ill times. A  dozen battles may be fuu|(ht on 
land and sea at once. The possession of The New International Atlas will place you far ahead of the averaife American 
in a thoroulih grasp of world history that is now in the making.

Dlmcasloas I t l - t b y  10 M .taclies 
f  rcsidmli af A* UailaA SutM^Portraita and biographical aketebaa, Waab* 

inaton to Wilson. ^
CiMprAtarfvi Hitlarr af fafikkal PaHi«*>Orlgla» rlaa and daeUna of tba 

prioelplea and polielea o f each national party.
Mifhiairy al Ika Fadaral C arer*el—BxecuUire, lagUlatlva and judicial 

dapartmanta; tha Pretidant, his qualifleatlons, mannarof alaetlon. pow* 
art, datiea, a*tee«stion. ate. Vlea-Prasldant and oabinat, Oongrasa, tba 
Saprama Court, Civil Senrica Commission, etc.

U. S. Ligkl'Haast Syataa^Lltht*housa eonstrueUon. lighS'Taasala, buoys, 
rirar lights, Ulumlnatinc apparatas. fog algnala. ato.

Waiiaaal aW MaaidpaJ Parks ia U. S.
Tariff Law af 1913*-Complata official taxt o f tha Undarwood*8ixnmona 

Law. Aecurata aa ragarda axplanationa and punctuation.

Thiasploiidid new atlas with Its heAUtlful, now, si rii- 
rate maps, Us I S  other Indlspanaabla departments 
(SCO list noloWl, many o f them nt>t fmm<t hi atinfrs 
coftlng twice the price o f the New lnternatlonel<-*U.H 
fullneee. Its comprehenelveneee, iis authority. Its 
aatlafyInE cempieteneae and Us lateneea, repro- 
senis sii siuium entlti stlss making that we aro' proud 
oT’ -e  standard that has been our ambition for nearly a

Tear to produce and t h a t ^ o  now glTu Arkansas 
laptlsi readers advsnticc ofT

This Magnificent Work
the final word In a enmprebensive, detmiu'.nble atlas, 
cou.slsts o f over 8 3 6  largo pages, Is encyclopedle in - 
the mine of facte it puts In your ixiK.''es.sU>n. Usup* 
plies i  fund o f Information that >ou will turn to dallv. 
that will enrich your knowledge of the world you 
live In, and that will at once place the New Intema- 
tlenal Atlee among your liidisi>ensab|<4 reference 
books. Iteadors o f this paper may have this splendid 
work

Delivered For $1^
all charges prepaid on 10 days' examination. If as re* 
Ateseuted, pay the Imlknce at thi> rate 6 (  fl.OO a Oiuiiih 
or 5 months. Or. furf.'Vcash the Intok will be didlvi-red, 

all cbsrges prepaid. Under either plan Jt le sub* 
jee tto  return within AO deye at our expense. If 
not what we eey It le or If not eetlefectory In 
•very respect*

What it Contains
New Maps of. tke WerU—Covering ever; diviflon o f t!ic 

world Uxla *̂. Kew, qulrk-refervnee ludexte on iDa^gli.s 
by which the principal cities and towrs am lnita:.t!y 
located. Political dU’lsIons, cities. Ylllagts, railmade ami 
topographical foatuivs. Msay 4osUo*rs|t usy«*

TW World b  HsU Teei Over one hundred rare ami Iteaull* 
ful photographic vlbws arrangtMl by continents ortch group 
typical o f  tho grand division it reprosenta. Of trtst tdecs- 
tkaal voIm .

Ctwpcadiui of Ikt Coasos—Offirial figaros o f  each sfa*e. 
torritory, and county In the I'nltcd States for the last 
three decatli s.

ladcx ef Cities sad Towns of tke Uslted Slat*r>-Over 40.000 
references, irdlcatlrg the htcathm oit tb** maps o fe v .ry  
city arid Tillage; latest popnlation figures for all cities, 
rillaget and Iwrooghs enumerr(t*«l by the govenimenti 
places for which no goverument figures are available, 
recent official local eatlmates are given.

CHics sad Towns of Cansda—Arrangeil alphabetically by 
provinces, cities and villages o f  2lM) or more.

Doscriptirs GsisUter ef tW World's PriacipsI Citics-**fVta 
abent great trade centers, places o f historical Interest, 
reaorta, etc.

Parcel Pest Msp sad tjsldi~Thli map, with Guido and RcgtdaUons, deter* 
minea Instantly and accurately the i>ostage required fur any mailable 
parcel; preparation for mailing, limits o f  weight and site, unmailahie 
matter, registration. C. O. D. parrels, etc., names the 5K,729 post offleep 
In the U. 8 .. the anil in which each vUU be found on the new map.

Pictorial Gassttcof of the W orld»A topical cyrlope<lia o f  geography, alph v  
betlcaliy arranged; contains up*to*date Informatlun ai>out countries. 
Islandk, moQuiains, rivers. Illustrations average 2 a pagB. .

U. 5. Nscy llwiratcd—latest photographic roprrHlaolInns. T>esrrlpti(in. 
size, s p ^ .  armor, ntc., with each illustration.

PsaasM Caa^-K!othplete story o f  this great achtnvoment, with vivid 
pictures o f  work, scenery, maps, diagrams and prufllen^

THE INDISPENSABLE REFEBENCB BOOK
for the timvolor, tho prof sosional man. tho educator, tho scholar, the buslncM 
mjui, Uio man with ambition, and tbe need to keep abreast o f the w orld ’s
fhysleal and Industrtal developmcn t and political enaogce—ln short the book 

la t  puts at bis flnrera’ ends the most reliable fsets. flgnrosand statietles o f  
tbe w orld’s prptrets. This atlos Is BMaUaMs bIsb. Remember, you
r in no risk, you ruay retom  tbe atlas within ten days and your monsy will 
l>o refunded f f  you And t lat In any pan icojlt 1| does not m sasore up to our 
dceertptitm. O m cr yours forf'ig.
lOHM QUINCY A O A M 3 A  C6^ tZ 2  Woylatofi 6 L . Bomtmm

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS A  CO., 122 Boytston St., ■oslen. Mess.
Send me. delivery charges prepaid one copy o f  tlii' N*** l•*tern•*loftel 
fttta*. as per y o u r  sroclal clTcr to Arkat:sas raptivt readiTB. fur 
which 1 encfosolLMas first i-ayment.an tif aatlsMCtoryu • lu« i;siem ' . 

greo to tnall you tl.PO |>or month furtive mnniha It li u*nation. lagreo u ....... .......... ........ .. .............. .................... ...  ......
. stood ihat If I exercise my privilege o f returning the book wi*b'n t> 

you villrefUT't this first payment.

Kun*__ __________________
(.T. I . lr>) »  ".’ r - . . ..........

FREE FBOM  SH EU M ATISM
Ton may have tried ererything you ever heard 

o f and have epent your money right and left. I say 
*'well and good,'* let me prove my claims without 
expense to you.

Let me send you wlthont . charge a triartreat* 
ment o f DEIJ^KO’8 RHEUMATIC CONQUER* 
OR. la m  willing to take tbe chance and surely 
the test will tell.

8o send ms your name and the test treatment 
will be sent you at once. When 1 aend you this, I 
will write yon more fully, and will show you that 
my treatment Is not only for banishing rhenma* 
tUm, but should also cleanse the system of Uric 
Acid and give great benefit in kidney trouble and 
help tbe general health.

This special offer will not be held open Indefi* 
nlteiy. it  will be necessary for you to make your 
application quickly. As soon as this discovery be* 
eomes better known I shall cease sending free treat* 
menu and shall then charge a price for this dis- 
eovery which will be In proportion u> lU great 
value. 8o take advanU ge of this offer before It is 
too U U . Remember the test costs you al>solutely 
nothing. F. II. DELANO, MlE Delano BuUdlng, 
Syraeoae, N. Y,

and Annie Vinyard, was made happy 
because o f her presence.
At any early age she pt’Ofessed faith 
In Christ nn^ joined tbe Cbrlstlanburg 
Baptist church, with which she retain
ed her connection until death.

On October 21, 1008, she was mar
ried to Henry Joines, and this union 
w-as blessed by one child, who Is now 
a very bright and interesting boy of 
throe and one-half years.

Sister Joines was a sweet spirited 
Christian woman, and for three years 
as her pastor I observed her life and 
found It In harmony with all tbe re
quirements o f  tbe word o f God.

Itemcmlierlng God In the days of her 
youth, obedient to her parents, n real 
sister to her brothers, modest In her 
walk and speech, faithful to her 
friends, true to her husband, n mother 
to  her child, a help to her pastor, and 
a blessing to all with whom she came 
In contact.
' Separation from such a Imniitlful 

character makes our hearts and homes 
desolate, but such sorrow has Its useful 
lesson.

May we learn the lesson and be 
more faithful and affectionate In the 
discharge o f our duties to tbe living.

May the blessings o f God abide upon

tho father and mother, husband and 
child, brother niid friends, and at hist 
bring us all to that haven of rest wheiv 
we part no more.

W. W. MULI.ENDOUK.

ST01*S TOBACCO HABIT.
Elders’ Sanitarium, _ located at 

1017 Main St., St. Joseph, Mo., has 
published a book  showing tbe deadly 
effect o f  the tobacco habit, and l ip W \ ^  
It can be stopped In three t e ^ v e  
days. As they are distributing this 
book  free, anyone wanting a copy 
should send their name and address 
at once.

You Look Prematurely Old
rtlB lI.
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H U D S O N — B r o tlic r  O. P . H udson  
(lied  « t  h is  hom e on S ignal M oun tain  
J u ly -+ f i r T U 1 4 : iige OTi y ears . l i e  
untied w ith  tho F irs t  Bii|)tlst ch u rch  
at WahhMi’ s Uh^lge in the fa ll o f  ItMMt. 
It lielng the p leasu re  o f  the w r ite r  to 
w ith  C hrist In l)nptlsni. B roth er  H u d 
son lived  n ea r  the age o f  s ix ty  y ears  
I .e fore  he g a v e  h is heart to  Jesus, 
though from  th a t lim e  on  un til h is 
d eath  h e w a s  tru e  an d  fa ith fu l to  tho 
Ix)rd m id to  the ch u rch . H e  d id  a ll 
that WHS In his p o w e r  to riMleom tho 
m any lost y ou rs  o f  h is llf(>. I l ls  hom o 
wiis tho p ro iich or 's  hom o. A ll o f  h is 
con vorsiitlon  w as G od ly  and  ho w loldod  
11 great Inllnenco o v er  his nssoolu les 
fo r  the I,ord . In  h is  d y in g  inon ienls 
he took his p iis lor  by the hand and 
whlspercHl; "W il l  y ou  meet m e?”  and 
prom ising  liim  fiillh fu lly  that he w ou ld  
endeiivm- to  d o  so, lie sm iled  and seem 
ingly f(dl MHl(>ep.

W e know  that it Is 11 g rea t loss to 
onr e lm rch  w ork , but w o Isiw in sub- 
niission to  ( lo ir s  w ill, k n ow in g  Unit he 
dcietb all th in g s w ell.

Ilroth or M tidsoii leiivi-s n trn o enm- 
piinlon, a C lirls lln n  w ife  and several 
boys and g irls  to m ourn  ov er  tb e lr  loss. 
■May Ills cb lld re n  tlm t a re  ojiil o f  C lirlst 
be const 1 11 lin'd to m eet tbelr  fa th er  In 
11 be lter  w or ld  tbiin  this.

P. II. KING.

B A P T I S T  A N D  BEFTiECTOB P A a x  n m n

.McDK.VUM.VN— SIsti'r C olum bia  I .e c  
M i-Deiirmiin, w ife  o f  N. E. M i-Deiirm nn, 
w as iHirn .\prll 2t», IS.',2 ;  d ied  .Inly 1 1 . 
I t il l .  S bo p ro fessed  fa ith  In C hrist lit 
the nge o f  fourl(>en, and ilvi-d a mi‘ m bor 
o f  the B aptist i-burcli forly-<>lgbt y e  irs.

SIsti'r M cD eiirm m i w as the m otbor  o f  
tw o  eh lld ren , on e  o f  w bb -b  pro ('deJ. 
her In lb'll lb . S he Is su rv iv ed  by her 
m other, bnsbiind, on e  ib iii'fb tor, tw o  
sisters, on e  brother, and a Icisl o f  rcb :- 
11 VI'S and  fr ien d s.

In the d eath  o f  S ister  M cD earm iin , 
the loss  o f  a k ind  m id atT i'clloniile ccin - 
pm ilon , II lov in g  m oth er and  11 c o n 
sistent ( 'l ir ls l 'lm r  Is rea lize  I alid  her 
p lace  w ill long  reniiibi vm-ant In tb e  
be iir ls  o f  th ose  w h o  knew  her best.

.\ fter the fu n era l serv ices , i-ondiicti'd

M iIa 4 y*iS
T M e t r

[ I S  i 
mCOMPLETE  ( 
W ITH O U T

5 A N A T IT E
The UBC8 o f  this delightful 

powder preparation aro manifold.
It is a perfect doijdorant that do- 

Btroysalloflensivo body odors, duo 
to  excessive perspiration, etc., and 
tostorea natural body fragrance 
without covering up with perfume.

It  is a splendid fopt remedy ,that 
requires no inconvenient wash. 
Simply dusted on Uie feet in the 
morning it will prevent and relieve 
tender, aching, numing, itching or 
blistered feet and give grateful 
foot com fort throughout the day.

BANAITTB U the belt thing mede for 
rough, sore, chipped h io ilt  and 
healing sutckljr without tbe smart and 
lUng o f  gljcarlna or the grease o f 
aalvea and ointments. Add 8ANATITK 
to y oo i toilet—many other uiei.

A large can o f 8ANATITE will be 
mailed anywhere postage prepaid for 26c. 
and your money refunded If not perfect
ly aatUfactory. Addreai

T H E  CC BM ICID E CO„ 
M U M U i SL. Denver. Colo.

This World-Renowned W ork 
Published In Smaller 

and More Volumes Was $49 Bound Complete In Seven 
B ig  Volumes Including 

Index Volume Mow $10
TTiojrrandost library o f Bible Knowledee and Teacblns in oziatonce at tbe moatsweeping reduction ever made on a work o f similar value, 
originally publiabod and sold In a bulky and unwieldiy set o f  2S8fBall volumes at $49.00. we now offer tbe Identical complete work 
compactly bound In seven volumes at a small fraction o f  the original cost FOR A LIMITED TIME.

W . S .V .  Y . «  *39.00 , And g y | -  y g y  | | | | j g j  Q | | | C K L Y
We Guarantee _  Satisfaction

An Exposition of the Bible
“ By far the beet comraentary on Oenewla'*—The CWu'cAman,New Turk.
•Tun of ipiritual truth and Instruction.”-CAr<ef/on Work,
**Younr mlnUten will find Itamlneof treainre.”-New rork XvanfffUrt.

fr**h and brtBht.”— Preshyterddn oiuf JUformed
“DellKhtrut and instructive reading.“—Oenffnent 
“ Rich imagery mmd eliirant diction.” -N. F. ChrMton AdrooaU 
“ The |>reacher who can not derive Tcry material aaaiwtaooe from three Yolumee muat be a dlfflcnlt person to help."-The LfiiHff VMutrh.
"It^llyU kM lU plaoolathe front rank of werka which 

nave for thrlr object the untlrrwtandlnr of the Bible and tbe application of lu  teachlnco to praetlcaJ life."—IV  Outlook.
“ The plan lemowtadmirable, being In the nature of expoet**®*7 .l*^*“*^.'‘*̂ ***‘*’ ‘̂“^ * ’""*<’*^*tlTe and verbal oommenta. and Iticarrylnxout by forvmofi preacbera and tbeol^ana 

e^orre erl<>iiUnoand M'holarly^tborouxbncM, alonff wltk pop* ulaf and practical lnt«reat"-lV  Christian InteUiffmoer.
••T̂bla aerlea li nroTlnxthattheexpoaltlonof the Seriptnree 

need be nftther dry nnr wnariaome, and preacbera will do well 
of expoeltory atyle andmetbuu. —TV U atcAmoa.

FOR TH E  PREACHER
It affords endless material to enrich bis sermons* 
both lu history, criticism, and exposition.

FOR TH E  TEACHER
It provides overwhelming resources o f attaining or 
communicating Scriptural knowledge or answering 
Questions. • ^

FOR TH E  LAYM AN
it spreids a matchless feast o f tostrucUoD Aud 
comfurt.

Tbisgroat work conalstsofseven largevolnmessolldly packed with thousands o f  tbe moX'practlcal and valuable helpefor the'preacher, 
teacher and Bible sludeut. Unlike the ordinary commentary with lu  details and technicality this vast library o f  Bible belpa actnallr ex
pounds the Word o f Uod. The contenu are made np o f  scholarly, soggestlve and intensely interesting expository lectures on all the Dooki 
o f tho Bible, contributed by the foremost preachers and theologians o f  tbe day—men whoee very names are tbe highest assurance o f the 
far-icachlug value o f tbelr contributions. .The work baa won universal praise from tbe entire religious press and pulpit.

SEVEN MASSIVE VOLUMES avarasliig S76 pas«s «ach, 10 3.8 X 7 1.4 IncbM, 
strens fcandsom* buckram binding, (including India. 

pensabU New Index Volume) Containing naarly 1,400 chaptara, 8,26& pagos, exhauativaly illuminating 
•very topic and every phase of each chaptar and book of tho Old and Naw Tootamanto,

Twenty-seven of the W orid^s IVIo«t Eminent Biblical Scholarx
Distinguished Authors and their Contributions:—
I). I). Ixivlticua, S. H. Keluhio, D. D. Numbers, Jn dgo. Buth. Job .B . A  Wstbok, D. D. Deuteronomy, AXDitsw BaxrsB. D. D. Joahua. 
First and S«,ond Samuel, W. O. BLAiKix D. D.. LL.D. First and Second Kings, Daniel, Dxax F. W, Fasxak, D. D. First and Setmnd Chroni
cles. \V. II. BEN.'iETT, M. A. Ears, Nehemlab. Esther, Song o f  Solomon, Lamentations. W. F. Adekkt, If. A. Psalms, Oolossians. Philemon. 
ALEXANnsn klACLAKEN. D.'D.' ProTerb^ R. F. HoBTOX, D. D. Ecclesiastes. Saxi-e l Cox. D. D. Isaiah. Twelve llinor Fropbeti, Gaosox 
APAH 8XITII. D. D.. I.L.D. Jeremiah. C. J. BALL, M. A. Eseklel. JOHN SKINNER. M. A. St. Matthew. J. McnboGibsox. D. D. St Luke. 
IlE!(RV Bi'eton, M. A, Acta o f tbe Apewtiea, U. T. Srocis , D. D. Romans. H. C. G. Moclb. D. D. Second Corinthians, Thessalonlani, 
JAXES Denney, D. D. Galailans, Ephesians. E. G. Findlat, D. D. .Pbllllpians. Robert Rainey. D. D. First and Second Timothy, Tltni. 
James. Jude. A. PLt-UHER. D. D. Hebrews, C. T. EpwABoe. D. D, First and Second Peter. J. R. Lcnbt, D. D. First Second and Third 
John, IV. ALEXANOEii. D. D. ReYelation, W. H iluoan, D. D.

“ Ail o f  tbe volnmea are replete with Inatrnctlon. and embody tbe beat 
and latest resulta o f  Bibllcail criticism and atudy. Aa a whole. Indeed, 
they are the belt yraclteat expoittion oj the Sertpturet fa  the Engliik 
language^"—Se/onaed Church Sevieit,

Features of Indispensable Value to 
Every Preacher, Teacher, Student

Thbuaand* o f praach9r9,taach*rs, and Bible studante will raallxa tba laipartanca and far-raacblns vala* e f  tfcia ■brety.

Tba BIbla’s RIebast Traasuraa
Tbe richest, most soirgestlve, end most in* 

s|>liing portions o f the Bible ere selected, 11* 
lustmted, and axxalyied In th9 most belpfol 
and Interesting way. w i i

A  Ubnuy ef RIsM -Ham l Hatps New Beauties ef acrlpture
PrMchsrs, Btodv&ta siki tascbcirs can not M«w beanttss o f  Scriptnrs ara dtscloasd to

afford to  b« w itboot this massive library o f ths preacher and student, and a  trsaanro
htlps to  the more thoroogfa, scholarly and seed thooght U proridsd whtoli U  almost
satisfying interpretation o f  the Scrlptnrea^ Inexhaostlbla.

**The series It planned so as to give tbe leader all tbe good of n aclenttflo eoramentary without the caddlnr, 
book of tho Bible the rich, fertile and j^rpftoallyalgnltloaat potions are selected, and continuously anal)-aed, 111 
are schoUrrtit yst inUrtsting.**-̂ BrUish Wtekty.
HOW TO  ORDERr\m Im AwvMnfwimo #1 amIwI rtrn no En nrwnmw will ^nd !B (W>ncs rwr -W . ___

books that are not sattafnetory If letnntnd within

technicality, 'and detail. . . • In «TaiT 
lostratod and explained by tntnrprHan who

for ten moetha.require I t  w ith order, and your promise to  pay $1 monUily . .
»  price or first Installment o f  Ik  Customers pay freight or expreas ehargta.n V W Y  ■ w r W n a l# B o g m  Books forwarded on receipt o f  cash price or first InstalL-------  __ ------------------------------- -

Those at remote points or In foreign eonntries desiring ns to  prepay w ill send SU oenU per volume to cover cost o f  poetage^or e x p re*^ , 
guaranteed to a n ysu tlon  In the country o r to  any mall point In the world. We w ill take backguaranteed to a n ysu tlon  In the cou n try ortoa n y ------  ------_  .
and refund money deducting only the retnm  transportation charges.

As to our reliability* we refer you to the publishers of this 
paper* or to any commercial agency. Established 1 8 6 6 .

S .S .  S c r a n to n  C o ., 1 18 Trumbull S I., H a r t f o r d ,  C o n n .

^ *1

li.v liqr t>astor,. B . E. DqwnlutJ. «li«! " 'a s  
lu ll! to rest lu Eslnii c lm roli c-wnelery 
to  aw a it the llnal ca ll o f  her L ord  and  
M aster.

WILl^f>N-.\l(GBEOOU— With r('siKH-t 
imd 'loviui; reiuoiiibraiico to our de- 
(vased hrotlier, .las. L. ' Wilson, and 
Sister Malmlo MeGreRor. Bro. Wilson 
was iKirn on I'Vhruary 15, 1842, died 
Jiinuury 22. J!*14. Sister .MeGresor 
was iHirn Di'ct'inla'i" 28, 1828, died Nn- 
venilier H, lOKl.

in the death of these two luenibers 
our ehun'h has mintalned it Rreat loss. 
.Always falthfur In tho dlschargo o f  
their duties, always ready to contribute 
to tho siipiMirt o f tbelr church at all 
tlim>H. Two wrvants o f  the church are 
goue; two voteraiui of the cross Uu,ve

laid their arms aside mid havo crossed 
over to tho other side, iiiid we Ik>w our 
heads In huinhie subinlsslou to God 
who doeth all thiues well. Oh how 

' ~wc'~Tlo mis s - t hcKc-dimr ones.— ■Thd r -  
|)luc(>s are vacant in our church, their 
seats are yet untllled, their voices can-

GANGER GUBED AT THE  ̂
KELLAM HOSPITAL

The record of the Kellam Hospital it 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use of the Knife. Acids, 
X-Ray or Radium, over ninety per cent 
of the many hundreds e f  sufferers from 
Cancer which it hat treated' during the 
past eighteen yolri. W e want /every 
man and woman in the United States 
to know what we are doing. KELLAM 
H OSPITAL, 1617 W . Main Street, 
Richmood, Va. Write for literature

not anymore be beard, but the Lord 
giveth and taketh away. Blessed be 
the name of the Lord.

We would say to their children, strive

pies and put your trust lu God who Is 
able to hind up the broken heart, and 
Home glad day you can meet father 
and mother where these sud partings 
come no more.

Submitted by Cross Creek Baptist 
church.

W. G. TIPPIT,
W. E. McGUEGOK,
C. H. McGBEGOK,

Committee.

The man who knows it first muat aur- 
render bis right to the man who shows 
it first. When you see your chance aeize 
It.



PAOS SIZTEKN b a p t i s t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r

P M N O S -P lf im P M N O S
F aclo rw ^ H om e

AMONG THE BRETHREN

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

V Y  M Y PLAN,
olsdUnSiIlrertTroai bctoir lo home. JtcwiMwjwi 
firm SllO «o fSOO eo mr ckbrited E vas. ArtUt 
Model Piuioi.

*Two to Four Years to Pay
The eaJlMl ld:xi ol tema, weekly, menttily. qja>cilv or yearly payments to suit >*ow'aiQ\ertkDCfc
AH middlcoMa, )otd>«Tt. dealers aod aceala

■raais cut out. No chuje tie taksnon em tw  lie_a. a_ TK»e* am — I ^  |||ffiflri <• to oty facHw. The** «i* soqi* -------
ikhy I«n  w U E v » a »  Artlrt MoJri« « « • * «  *whhttk BcMw. Le* ne *eod vod tlUt me wod you Ibe other rroums. .Writ, today •

30 Days Free Trial
U V c  allow at! lietRht charges, let you me I
!l Ee*M Noa*l PUvo foe thirfo ̂ Tyy/-F- “I
4 ft**. It rJ* M« not ««:««•> uhtted. m  

M e*ck wUhotft W c\M l to TW to* tk« m M A y jr ^  foĈ todeod*.
«1» M OR OOT foctoey tehofotifo price on V jF■Wftt <aQh'C!ucr.t Icmn. w

r -uaacu. '■■
G ta-w . /  y  ✓  ,

THICK, OLbSSY HAIK
FBEE FROM DAHDBI7FF

Girls! Try it! Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottia 

of Oanderine.

If you care for heary hair that gUa- 
tens with beauty and Is radiant srith 
life ; has ah incomparable softness and 
Is flnSy and lustrous,'^ try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the 
beagty of yonr hair, besides it imme
diately dissolres every particle of 
dandruff. Yon can not bare nice 
heavy, healthy hair if yon have 
dandmff. This destmetive senrt roha 
the hair o f  its Instre, Its strength and 
its very life, and if not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and itching o f 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair fails ont 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle o f 
Knowlton’s Danderine from  any drug 
store and Jnst try t t

Thy Tbb HakÔ
SO Pats

W e 'l l  e e n d  y o u  th is  fin e  
20 jtm  gumetecd. hci.u.i.c hem Iwa 
rtmm «  30 duy.* frc. trid m dm hsad. 
bOMT Pfiu. Wrim Ik  In . bMkfac

oir ntTE a EucE ca. be. 
aaa I-(nefey Awnae UMmUKlT.

MTUeaever You Need a Oeaeral Toalc 
Take Orove’s

The Old Standard Grove’a Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic b ^ n a e  it contains the 
well known tonic propertieaof QDININB 
and IRON. It acta on the liv e r . Drives 
ont Malaria, Bnricbea the Blood and 
Boilds np the W hole Systemr' SO cents-

D A D  A T  CancMnSalLaaS-
*  r A T k /A A j  a  J U  W rito farP n aC  
Br Dr. Ouu.*a Sp k UI Biaod aaS N ova TaMeta. 
Dr. CkMtm, 2U  N. Tmith SlrmC fa .
n t l n a - i  BO-SAN-KO’S PILK SEMEOT 

Giras inatant r a t h /ia l t S fa w . 
*  BleadlnKoriVt>WiSarPUaa.fiOe.
T h c D r .B o M W k o  C o .. r U l a e o lp A d a .  P a .

P a s t o r s  &  O f f i c e r s  I
PotsomI Letter ta Errfr Meaber^, lc»

$ Pl*d«e eerd. Jc. prearaU flnaocUl obUgatkm in 
•eriptorAl way. F«w mambrn rcalsc lu  pMe. 
BMitUyMidoned by P. H, BmiBon. LL. D ..•( al* 
Haiapl^ Zo suatu  B ox O, B unk er HlUa BL

LADIES S I000 REWARD!:
Suceaaaful *‘Moothl|r" Compottiul. 8af* 
oCtheloofM ta nioat obatlnata. abnorn 
daya. Noharm , palAorinterfercneaw lthwork. Mail 
ilA«;Doubl«8tr*actta|S.N. ■OOiySFHKS.Wrtt* today, 
•r. i. A Qi.TlTB IBU tl. lams tHi.

" w n r e n p r
HAIR BALaAM

A toilat properatlon o f lurrlt. 
Balpa to eradloato dandruff. 
For Reateriaff C olor ancl

Beauty loG ra y  or  Faded Hair.
__ Mo. aadiLM at DrairBlata._Pruiriiata.

Dr. W. A. WhltUSr-of Bine Moun
tain, Mlaa., formerly pastor at Fayette
ville, Ark., has been calfed to the care 
o f  the Lowrey Memorial church. Blue 
Moimeej; god hai i«wtBd.

Rev. A. F. Gordon, o f  Clinton, Ky., 
writes: “ 1 am at Arlington In a great 
meeting, which has resulted so fa r  in 
more than 20 additions and several 
conversions, who have not as yet, but 
who will unite with the church. The 
meeting is growing in Interest and In
fluence.”

Rev. C. H. Wilson, o f Murray, Ky., 
has licen called to the care o f Olivet 
church, near Paducah, Ky. He prenchoa 
niso at Harmony and Bandana, Ky.

Rev. John Grady did kls own preach
ing in a revival at Graham, Ky., re
sulting in 71 additions and the con
version of many others. It was one 
of the greatest meetings In the history 
o f the church.

Bonnie B. Welch and Miss Nelle Car
rington were united in marriage Fri
day night abont 9 o'clock in Lexington, 
the writer officiating. The bride is 
the daughter o f  Deacon W. I. Carring
ton and w ife and for many years was 
organist and one o f tbh.,best workers 
in the church a t  Parsons. She Is an 
estimable Christian girL The groom is 
a Worthy young man.

Bev. W. A. Butler, o f  Martin, Tenn., 
recently aided Rev. J. M. Hooker, o f 
l^ orsb u rg , Ky., in a revival at Dub
lin, resulting in 60 conversions, 45 ad
ditions, 39 by baptism, 3 Methodists. 
It was the best meeting ever known 
in the history o f  the church.

Dr. E. E. Dudley, o f the First church, 
Jonesboro, Ark., lately assisted Rev. 
W. H. Sledge in a revival o f  far- 
renchlng influence at Helena, Ark.

The revival at Dyersborg, Tenn., in 
which Dr. Ben Cox, o f  the Central 
church, Memphis, Tenn., assisted Dr. 
M. D. Anstin, was a s^nai success. At 
last account there had been 17 addi
tions and the work was progressing 
glorionsiy.

Chapel Hfll church, near Lexington, 
Tenn., recently had a "clean-np”  meet
ing and fellowship was withdrawn 
from five who have been "walking d is
orderly. Fonr others made acknowl- 
edgemrat o f  wrong living, gave assur
ance o f  penitence, asked forgivencM 
and were forgiven. The step means 
much for  the progrees o f  the church.

Rev. A. C. Archibald, o f  the First 
church, S t  Joseph, M o, has resigned 
that pastorate and goes to the pastor
ate o f  the First drarch. LowHI, M ass, 
where be took tdiarga last Sunday.

Benton Boulevard church, Kansas 
City, M o, secures as pastor. Rev. O. L. 
Brownson, o f  Bowling Green, Mo., who 
begins on his new field November*i5.

Rev. B. A. Pugh, o f the First churclr,. 
Salisbury, Mo., baa been called to the* 
care o f  the East Sednlla church;. 
Sedalla, M o, and will likely accept.

Rev. F. O. Lamoreux has resigned 
the care o f  Patee Park church, St- 
Joseph, Mo., to accept a call to a pas
torate in Seattle, Wash., and has made- 
the exchange.

Dr. J. B. Cranflll is anxious to have* 
fin unabridged and complete btstqry o f  
Texas Bapttets wrltleh ahd colls upon 
Bev. J. M. Carroll, President o f  Htow- 
ord Pa3rne College at Brownwood, T « r ,  
to write It  What is the matter with 
Dr. Cranflll himself writing the his
tory?

Singing Evangelist D. R. Wade has 
.beeen aiding Dr. Geo. W. McCall in a 
revival at the First church, Texarkana, 
Texas, and the second week closed with, 
ninety additions.

Evangelist Sid Williams, o f  San 
Antonio, TexBA lately closed a meet
ing at M t Sterling, Ky., resulting In 
42 additions, 27 for baptism. H e is: 
now In a revival with Calvary church, 
Lexington, o f  which Bev. T . C. m«/nm 
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CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVER! 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

**Dodsoi’s L in r  T o n i”  Starts Your Liver 
Bettor T h u  Calonet and You Don1

Lost a Day's Work
Liven up your elugglRh liver! Feel 

fine and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; bo vigorous and full of oniI)i- 
lion. Rut take no nasty, dnngcroiM 
calomel because it makes you sick and 
you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel ip mercury or quicksilver 
whicli causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breakint; it up.. That’s wlien 
you fill t):at awful nausea and crampin''.

l - i f t i  to me! If you want t<) enjoy 
i'ie -.ie?>t, gentlest liver and bow 1 
r ‘; :.nr’ eir vuu <iVer exi>eri< need 'lift take

■ i'aemleSs Itivlse. 1 I.....

Tone tonigtiL Your druggist or dealer 
sells you a 60 eeiit bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone under my (lersonnl money- 
back guarantee that each spoonful will 
clean your sluggish liver liettcr than a 
dose of nasty calomel and tiint it won’t 
makovyou sick.

Dwlson’s Liver Tone is real liver 
meilicinc. You’ ll know it next morning 
lieeaiise you will wake Uj) feeling line, 
your liver will lie working; beudaclio 
iind disr.inPHs gone; stonmcli will be 
i^wiet and bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely vepv 
l.ilde. therefore bnrmtesa ami can not 
lalivnte. Oive it to yonr ebiblren. 
.N'iliions of people are using DimIsoii’s 
I Iver ’' one. insteml of dnin'erons calnuu l 
I iiv.'.  ̂i.ur (Iriigg'st e ill tell yon timt 
I 'e  sale of l.alomel is ulino.st stoop, .t

COMB SAGE TEA IN
H AIR TO DARKEN IT

Grandma Kept Her Ixicks Dark, Gloaay, 
Thick, with n Mixture o f Sage 

Tea and Sulphur.

If You Suffer 
From Catarrh

Try Thifi Pleasant Herb Smoke. 
Sent FREE By Mail.

The old-time mixture o f  Sage Tea 
and Sulphur for darkeuing gray, 
streaked and faded hair is grandmoth
er’ s treatment, and folks are again 
using it to keep their hair a good, 
even color, which Is quite sensible, as 
we are living In an age when a youth
ful appearance is o f  the greatest ad
vantage.

• Nowadays, though, we don’ t have the 
troublesome task o f gathering the sago 
and the mossy mixing at home. All 
dm g  stores sell the ready-to-use 
iwodnct called “W yeth's Sage and Sol- 
phor Compound”  for abont 60 cents a 
bottle. It is very popular because no
body can discover it has been applied. 
Simply moisten yonr comb or a soft 
bm sb with It and draw this through 
your hair, taking one small strand at 
a  tim e; by mdmlng the gray hair dis
appears, but what delights the ladies 
with Wyeth’s  Sage and Snipbnr is that, 
heaidea beautifully darkening the hair 
after a few  applications, it also pro- 
dnees that soft Instre and appearance 
o f  abtindance which is so attractive; 
besides, prevents dandruff, itching 
scalp and falling hair.

Df. B louer, who hM devoteil fort/ je a n  to 
the treatment o f  Catarrh, la tbe originator o f a 
certain comblnaUon o f  medical berba, Bowera 
and berries to beam okodina pipe or read r pre
pared cigarette, Tbeaccompaarlngllliialratloa 
ahowa bow tha amoke-vapor reaclica aU Uie air 
paasagea o ftb e  head, noae and ibroat, Aatbe 
diaeaae la carried Into tbeae patsagra with tbe 
air 70U breathe, ao tbe antlaepilc, healing 
vapor o f  thia Keroeiljr la carritd with tbo breath 
direct]/ to the affected parla.

Tbia a i m p l e ,A Uia • I Ui M • Va
practical method
appllea tbe medl- 
cfnewbsrbeceaprara, 
douebea, o i n t -  
mebta, etc., can-
not pbaalbl/ go. 

1 effect la a<aootb-
beallng

lu<
log  and healing, 
and la entlrel/ 
barmleaa, contain
ing DO tobacco or 
b a b 1 1 forming 
droga. Itlapleaa- 
ant to nae, and 
not ilckenlng to 
tboae who nava 
nevarimoked. No 
matter bow aevere 
or long atandlng 
jou r caae ma j  be, we want to ahow jo n  wbat 
our Remed J  will do.

To prove tbe benellelal, pleaaant effect, Tbe 
Bloaaer Companj, 2M Walton St., Atlanta, Ga., 
will mall abtolutelj free to any auflbrer, a lam-
pla that will verify tbelr claltna by actual teat, 
TbIa free package oonulna a pipe, aome o f  Ibe 
Remedy for amoking and a lio aome o f  out madl-

LET US DO YOUR PRINTING.

cal clgarettea. Ifyon wlab tocontlnuatbe treat
ment. It will coat only one dollar for a month'a 
supply for tbe pipe, or a box containing one 
hundred clgarettea. We pay poatage.

If you are aaufferer from Catarrh, Aitbma. 
Catarrhal Deafneaa. or If subject to frequent 
colda, lend yonr name and addreaa at onco b j  
postal card or letter for tbe free package, and 
a copy ofour^lluatratod booklet.

Oar facilities are ample to tnm  ont 
the best claas of work at attractively 
low prices. Send ns $1.96 and we will 
print yon 1,000 envelopes, one thousand 
notebeads, $1.78; one tbonsand state
ments, $1.08. W e will do tbe three jobs 
for $6.00, prepaid.

W e giiannntce our work, and i f  not 
satisfactory money cheerfully refundetl. 
Business men can. save 26 per cent by 
patronizing ua

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO.
Hamlet, N. C.

The WorliTs Most Popular 
Song Books

Thaaa books bava had a circolatlon o f  over 
1 ,000,000 in a littls mora than tbno jeara, aod 
tbo damand for tham now la graator than avar 
bafora. Thara'a a raaaon for this anonnona 
damand—tliaj oontain such g lo ^ o s  maaaagaa 
with such charming mnale that thaj maat the 
popular damand o f Cbrlatlan paopla.

-eH IH STM AR— MONET----EASILY
EARNED.

Your friends will nil give Cbrlstmus 
a^ts. You can help them by placing 
iHuuie good books In tbelr hands, and at 
the some time earn a liberal commis- 
Hlon. Write us for information. Ad- ^ 
dress LOUISVILLE X318TBIBUTINO 
OO., 023 E. Jefferson, Louisville, Ky.

T be Beech River Association will 
'have a Fifth Sunday meeting at Plney 
Creek cborch, six miles sontbeast o f 
Lexington, beginning Friday night, No
vember 27. Rev. W. Q. Young, o f  Dar
den, will preach tbe Introductory eeiv 
mon. and Her. A. .U- N m m ty , o f  Far-

NEW EVANGEL 
PablUhsd in 19H 

655.000 to Date 
This book has proT« 

•n so ntefnl and pop» 
our— iHaf fil'anir 
eborohts ara plaeinf 
a ateond order i and 
others hearing o f ite 
▼alne. prefer this to 
newer books. Ask 
any one who has used 
this Book and jron 
will get a good tet* 
tinwnial.

PRIOK81 Embossed 
Llmpi |1& per 100. 
93.15 per dot., ear* 
rlage extra i tingle 
e o p j ,  35e. postpaid. 
Fall Cloth M ard. $35 
per 100, 98 60 per dos., 
earrlage extra t alogle 
copy, aSe.a postpaid.

WORLD EVANGEL 
Published In 1013 
870.000 Already 

Thia i f  a new book

best new songs as
well as the old favor* 
Itis, with 388 pages 
and 400 numbers* 150 
songs not found in 
any other one book. 
I t  eonrte erltical eom* 
parison with any song 
book erer pnbUsbed.

P R I C E  8 t Limp 
Cloth. 915 per 100. 
93.50 per dos.. carriage 
extra; single eopy, 35e. 
postpaid. Cloth Board. 
935 pet 100, 90.00 per 
per dos.. c a r r i a g e  
extrat slngleoopy 8Sc 
poatpald.

Don't fall to '«gcy^ R oM g4 jB
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Izp n ta  ratag bava haan groatlj ndoaad and
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